
Traflic Stopper 
On a warm summer day, what could be more on the totetherne" 
line than a nice family walk? Ma Duck and her string of little 
quackers did just that in Minneapolis Thursday - to the conster
nation of harried drivers who were making like gt.s. with honking 
horns. -AP Wirephoto 

By DAVE REID 
StaH Writer 

Orgies 01 the reservoir. riots at Illi«! resorts and heavy drinking 
by minor have precipitated a strict enforcement of Iowa's DeW 

liquor law by state oUicials. 
The state legislature passed the new low to enable state lawen

forcement officers to crack down on drinking by minors. 
THE LAW, whJch w nt into effect July 4, states that minors 

need only be in possession of liquor to be convicted of a mis· 
demeanor and sentenced to 30 days in jail. a £ine of $100. or both. 

An old law sanctioned minors having liquor if it was provided 
by 11 " parent or guardian." The new law, however, says the liquor 
must be given " with in a private home and witb the knowledge and 
consent oC the parent or guardian." 

The problem seems to center around the definition of the word 
"possession. " 

A car load of youths was stopped ~ officials in the Johnson 
County area recently . A search of the vehicle yielded a quantity 
of beer which one of the boys claimed was in his possessioo. 

THE LOCAL COURT, however, was not sure if the lad actually 
was in possession of the beverage and charged all the youths with 
the misdemeanor. 

Another case tells of a couple of young people who were riding 
with an adult who had purchased a case of beer to take bome. 
When the car was stopped and searched, the adult claimed that he 
was in possession of the beer. 

The local court was again not sure and charged the youths with 
the misdemeanor and the man with contributing to the delinquency 
of minors, 

ACCORDING TO Gene Needles, director of the law enforcement 
division of the State Liquor Commission. the only way the law can 
be defined is through the courts. 

lit 

• 
. . 

Meanwhile. Needles said. state agents just use common sense. 
" If a load of juveniles in the company of an adult had :I sack 

oC groceries and ome beer we wouldn' t do anything. If. however, 
there were just a couple of sixers with two or three cans out, we 
would probably charge them." 

Daniel W. Boyle, Johnson County Attorney, said that the law is 

not pointed at minors in the company of adults but at minors wbo 
are alone and have beer . 

Many cases have been cited where youths between the ages of 
18 and 21 have gone to South Dakota or Wisconsin to buy beer and 
bring it back to Iowa to drink. The new law is also designed to 
stop this activity. Boyle said. 

The fact remains, however, that the pending court cases must 
be decided before the exact significance of the new law can be de· 
termined. 

." 
Fair, Warmer 

Fair and a little warmer tocI~'(; 
highs in the eos. Partly c:lolHIy 
tonight and Saturday. Cooler Sat
urday. 
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Truman To See Medicare Signed 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON WILL fly to Missouri today and sign 

the medicare bill in the presence of former President Harry S. Tru
man who unsuccessfully sponsored similar legislation 20 years ago. 

SUH~ff~~~ C;nvidion Vi et. J ou r Finished, 
Johnson will sign the 133-page bill in the auditorium of the 

Truman Library at Independence, Mo. He will drive to Independence 
for the ceremony and a meeting with Truman after flying from 
Washington to Kansas City. 

Horace Busby, a special assistant to Johnson, said the Presi· 
dent "has been wanting for some time 10 visit personally with 
President Truman." 

or~~E~~~o1p~~Y:J~;~~~~:, Taylor Comes Home 
upheld Thursday by the 6th .. Circuit Court of Appeals. 

* .. * 
Negroes Charged in Youth's Death 

The unanimoll s dC'('i sion affirming Hoffa 's eight.year pri QO 

5 nt nee and $10,000 fine said th er was no question that ef. . 

TWO NEGRO YOUTHS WERE charged Thursday with murder 
in the street slaying of a while youth in Americus. Ga., in a bloody 
climax to l() days o[ demonslrations. 

Gov. Carl E. Sanders dispatched about 100 state troopers to the 
southwest Georgia town and directed the state attorney gener:rl to 
begin immediately an investig:rtion of racial problems In two coun· 
lies that :rre targets in a Ncgro voter drive. 

Sanders said the slaying of Andrew Aultm:m Whatley Jr. , 21. 
Madne Corps enlistee, was appalling and senseless. 

• • .. 

(arts bad been made to bribe ju· 
rors in an earlier trial. It said 
Hoffa " was the only person who 
could possibry benefit from lhe 
jury.tampering activilie ." . 

An appeal [0 lhe U.S. Supreme 
Court seemed certain, thou h 1I0f. 
fa - head of the world 's largest 
union - was not avniltl bl e for 
.ommenl. , 'eamslers spokpsmen 
have suid previously he would 
fight La I he Supren1l' Court. 

Forlas To , Suller B,·g Pay Cut Allio upheld wen' the conv ictions 
of three other m n sentenc d to 

FRIENDS GUESSED THURSDAY THAT Abe Fortas, when he three years in pl' ison afler the 
becomes an associate justice of the United States Supreme Court. I rial which resulted in Hoffu 's 

first conviction in three federal 
• . ~Il get roughiy one·fourth the income he receives from private law court trials. 

prllt:tice. 
The court said it found "no er· 

'The Suprl'll)O Court position pays $39,500 0 year. As 3 senior ...... - ..... ~:t: . .:;. c th l/L;;t.mll.JI 
"partner of the influential and prosperous firm of Arnold , Fortas & rights or the appellants." 
Pof-ter, friends have estimated privately, Fortas probably makes Hoffa is appealing another fed. 

lUll $~,OOO. erai conviction and Cive,year sen· 
• • 

Two Bogal4lsa Ofl~(e,s Convicted 
A FEDERAL JUDGE in . tlew Orleans convicted the two top 

police officials of racially troubled Bdgalusa of civil contempt Thurs· 
day for ignoring his injunction to protect civil rights demonstrators. 

Chief U.S. Dist. Judge Herbert W. Christenberry also found 
a rookie patrolman guilty of civil contempt for permitting a barber 
to squirt water on two white pickets. The judge had seen movies of 
the incjdent and ordered Patrolman Donald Penton b['ought into 
court. 

Judge Christenberry may make the sanctions - jail, Cine or 
both - as he sees Iit. 

• • 
Senate Unit Endorses Marshall 
A SENATE JUDICIARY subcommittee Thursday heard 20 min· 

utes of testimony by Thurgood Marshall and unanimously recom
mended approval oC his nomination to be the nation's solicitor 
general. 

Marshall is the first Negro ever nominated to the job. He has 
won many victories in the Supreme Court. His most notable was 
winning the 1954 school integration case. 

tence for defrauding the Team· 
siers' pension fund, in a Chicago 
case. 

He was convieLed in U.S. District 
Court in Chattanooga, Tenn .. 
March 4, 1964, in connection with 
alleged attempts to bribe jurors 
at an earlier trIal in Nashville, 
Tenn., on a charge of conspiracy 
to violate the Taft·Hartley Law. 
The Nashville trial ended with a 
hung jury. 

Last Performances 
For Two Operas 

The Opera Workshop will present 
the final two pel'fol'mances of Carl 
Orff's "Die Kluge" and Jacques 
Ibert 's "Angelique" tonight and 
Saturday at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Tickets are $2.50 and are avail· 
able at the door. 

", .. , 

Members of the ·Iocil lob corp. conc.ntrated tft.lr 
effortt GIl City Park I •• t week and .rtCtecl four 
ahelt.} h.., ... In the we.t end of the Plrk. Gerald 

Finl.y, Virgil Miller, Jim Hall, and fol'tm.n Tom 
Rio. put the last shingle. ~n the fourth &helter 
Thur.d'~. A fifth i. under cDn5tructlon. ' 

-Photo by Miko Toner 
,..,. u 

Apartments 
Receive New 
Lease on Life 

A molion asking for 11 new trial 
in the Muscatine Development 
Company case was passed by the 
Iowa City Council at an emerfenCy 
meeting Thur~day afternoon. Tbe 
motion said that in the event a 
new trial was denied, the cl/.y 
would appeal its case to the IoWa 
Supreme Court. . 

The city l!ld not ask that lJ ., 
order be issued halting coMruc' 
tion of the apartments located just 
west or University Heights,· 

The court action began wben city 
administrators filed a petltion fDr 
an injunction in Johnson County 
District Court asking that con· 
structlon or the apartments be 
stopped. 

ON JULY', the paratment pHP. 
erty was annexed to Iowa City by 
the city council upon request of 
the Muscatine Development Com· 
pany. 

Roger Ivie, attorney for the de· 
velopers, said, "We would stay in 
the county forever if we could." 
However, in order to get sewer 
and water facilities they had to 
come into Iowa City. 

An Iowa City Zoning Ordinance 
passed in t962 stated that any 
property asking for voluntary ail· 
nexation to Iowa City had to come 
in as R1A, or single family dwell· 
ing. But the Muscatine Develop· 
ment Co. had been zoned fon mill. 
tiple family dwellings by Johnson 
County and had been issued a 
building permit by the county. 

AFTER THE CITY council ap· 
proved the annexation. city admin' 
istrators filed the petition because 
the developers were not conform· 
ing to the zoning ordinance. 

Monday, Johnson County District 
Court Judge James Gaffney dis· 
missed the city's petition Cor an in· 
junction balting construction of the 
apartments. 

Gaffney denied tbe injunction be· 
cause he said the property was not 
legally within the city limits until 
the court approved or confirmed 
tbe annexation, and that the action 
was brought about without formal 
approval of the council. 

City Attorney Jay Honohan said 
Thursday he recommended a new 
trial because he disagreed with 
some of the rulings of the Judge. 

Tbe council passed the motion 
by a three tQ one vote with Coun· 
cilman Max Yocum opposing the 
motion. Councilman William Maas 
was absent but he had earlier 
voiced his disapprovai of the in· 
junction proceedings. 

Workshop Poets 
Present Reading 

Love. death and madness were 
recurrent themes In the poems 
read by Donald Justice and George 
Starbuck, faculty members of the 
Poetry Workshop, at a poetry read· 
ing Thursday night in the auditor· 
ium of the Iowa City Public Li· 
brary. 

Some of the poems deviated 
from the morose themes and added 
humor to the readings. One ex· 
ample of the humorous works was 
Starbuck 's new twist to three nul" 
sery rhymes In a group be called' 
"Translations From the, English'." · 
The rhymes will soon. be published· 
in Atlantic Mazazine. 

Reaffirms U~S. 
Pledge To Aid 
In Asian War 

Paratroopers Search 
Fruitlessly for Reds 
In Hills Near Saigdn 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 1/11 - \ 
U.S. Ambassador Maxwt:lI D. ?IlY· 
l~ left Viet Nom Friday on com· 
Pletion of his one·year lour here. 

In a bl'ief farewell statement, he 
reiterated. the American pledge 
to continue \ assistance to Viet 
Nom. J ,I 

"1 repeat today what. "0 e said 
before - we are here to helt> our 
Vietnamese friends wit.., our men 
and material assistance. The depth 
of the U.S. commitment here is 
now clear . U.S. forces will remain 
hel '~ 'as long as is necessary to do 
whalevel' is necessary." 

Shots for Viet Nam Service Taylor wes seen oft by the 
commander o{ Vietnamese {oteell. It 
Brig. Gen. Nguyen Huu Co, and 

Immunilation shot. were gIven to a long lin. of 
1st Ca."alry Division troops Thursday at Ft. aen. 
nlnt, Ga., a. th.y made la.t·mlnute preparations 

to leave for duty in Viet Nam. The men ar. part 
of the 50,000 additional Gis President Johnson 
said Wednesday will be IOnt to fight the Viet Congo 

the diplomatic corps. 
Taylor left aboard a U.S, Air 

Force plane scheduled to stop brief· 
, Iy in Hong Kong and Honolulu on 

the way back to the States. 
-AP Wir.photo 

* * * * * * * * * 
LBJ Ex.plains Draft 

His successor , Henry Cabot 
Lodge, is due here in mid·August. 

Elsewhere in Viet Nam. para· 
troopers of the U.S. 173rd Airbhrne 
Brigade hunted [or Viet Cong 
across a hilly seetol' 35 miles south· 
east of Saigon with little luck in 
the wake of a new saturation bomb
ing by B52 jets Thursday. 

WASHlNGTON (.4'1 - President 
Johnson told the nation's governors 
Thursday the story of his decision 
to more than double the drart and 
sharply boost the U.S. troop com· 
mitment in South Viet Nam. 

Among the state leaders who 
flew to the White House by jet and 
helicopter from Minneapolis were 
two Republicans who withheld sup· 
port of Johnson's order. 

The President announced Wed· 
nesday draft calls would be step
ped up from 17,000 to 35,000 a 
month, and U.S. fighting strenilth 
in Viet Nam will be boosted im· 

mediately from 75,000 10 125,000 
men. 

Among those ca1led to the meet· 
ing .was U.N. Ambassador Arthur 
J . Goldberg, whom Johnson dis
patched to New York Wednesday 
with a bid for U.N. efforts to find 
a path to peace in Viet Nam. 

Johnson invited the governors 
here from their annual conference, 
where the state chief executives 
had adopted a resolution endorsing 
"the principles of the position of 
this country as enunciated by the 
President." 

"I will give them all the infor· 

Photos Sho·w 
Martian Craters 
WASHINGTON I.fI - Mars is a world brutally poc.kmarked 

by huge craters that make it look more like the moon than the 
earth. 18 sensationally revealing pictures of the planet made 
public Thursday indicated. 

The tiny parts of the still-mysterious red planet photographed 
by the MariDer 4 spacecraft showed no evidence of earthlike 
features - such as mountain chains. great valleys or continental 
masses. It looks wild and formidable. 

But the scientists said Mariner's findings neither demon
strate nor preclude the possibility that some form of life. however 
fltlmitive, may exist on the planet. 

And while the new pictures show clearly that Mars - named 
Cor the god of war - has a landscape resembling a battlefield. 
the space agency's administrator, James Webb, told reporters: 
"The pictures have revealed nothing to indicate we could not 
land there with unmanned or manned spacecraft." 

These findings and others were made public at a White 
House awards ceremony Cor the project's top directors, with 
President Johnson on hand, and later were expanded on at a 
news conference across town at the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration headquarters. The 18 pictures were added 
to three released earlier. 

The previously unpublished photographs taken by Mariner 
on July 14 on its epochal jaunt provide new evidence that planet 
earth is something special and unique in the solar system. 

The craters are believed caused, over bUlions of years, by 
creat metrors, or heavenly fireballs - dwarfing the H·bomb -
impacting ihe , plan~t in II fashion the earth evidently escaped. 

malion I can - confidential, secret 
and otherwise - because [ have 
great respect for them and their 
judgment, their opinions and their 
leadership," Johnso.n said. "And 
it 's going to be necessary in this 
effort. " 

Among the fLrst to step down to 
the White House lawn we I'e Govs. 
Mark O. Hatfield or Oregon and 
George Romney of Michigan, the 
only men to vote against the en· 
dorsing motion at the Minneapolis 
confel'ence. 

S eve r a I thousand men , of 
lhe 173rd, who landed in May. took 
palt in the sweep as 3,700 fresh 
paratroopers - the tst Brigade of 
the WIst Airborne - Screaming 
Eagles - Division-landed at Cam 
Ranh Bay. 

The newcomers boost to about 
79,000 the roll of the U.S. military 
men in Viet Nam, which Is due to 
rise shortly under President John· 
son's newly announced policy to I 
124,000. They were welcomed at the 
bay by Gen. Taylor. 

More from Mars . 
The National Aeronautic. and Spac. AdministratIon reI...... .. 
abo.". photograph and Mv.ral others Thursday tah" July 1~ ".,. 
Mariner IV. Accordi", to rec:eJvecl Information, tho arM pIctu ..... 
co.".reCI 170 mil .. east to w .. t, 1SO mUe. nortb to MUth. ,....,. 
at the top. -AP WI,.,..... 
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King speaks 
RAS ~crc'(>d" hi wilT 

iet Nam, and now he c~l?ects tlie m riean 

nd chitnee. Are. t1lf'y ,yilL 

H,c w,' "e~' \ i e politicall,·. He d~'n 't (tltlJ lip the 

r.; "a do~ (1. .. 1 n~. til.. KNit.. ,11.. ThIIf f('Jtdcl 

hil vot . Ire s not (,v iT gtJing to $t'('p !'tic 4raft up 
~ilJll.u.,tic numbers immt'Clint I ( ..... t1lat. W().· WI,W<J. J5t 

·~es. This ma~tCr politidan i~ tunning 11ll' war the '3~t 

1111\.\ l·verrthing else - to his l>t,~t po~sihle personal 
iti al ofh·nntugt". 

:: L1~}, ill slide liS imo flll1-ffl'dg ,(f war in Asia, nice 
I eLlS)'. pahrdncr. So long as he has his consensus, Ihe 

=l'~idt'llt is gOin lt to Ill(l\ e as 510\\ I)' a~ possible - aliellat-- . • ' as fl'w votl' - as posl>lhll'. -_ IIforttlnatd " "p"IIing nut" ('If this Yil'l J am l1Ies~ is .. 
D'PI}:U eml with A1~rit'lnl mt-eHt'{,,~I"1s - ~ thotoif ,,~. 

iil!'" 'o\lnt "l) vpry fast. 00 the tither hand, all-ollt war is -, ' 
:.m.l~ .Iml)" ith a few slIpl'r-pat'l'iots, ",ho wouldn't "hte 
-.1" .. 
.,,', It: Il)ocr;tt nn 'h(t~ '. , . . 
• .. ;:r . ;,1 It 1 II~Q ... ·dei not 1'0 thf1'lk IlFmuf ' -i t 'tun tin" .~. .' I" l" 'I 
I"0r' (Ii. 11 is J1C(TSsary, nml that is tIll' ~ort or polic . j(/]ln-

=., js .tivilw them. It hn.' "co (·nsus." 
.t 011 0 . - ,. 
~r .\\'ilT ulSo r~:ld to diSirstc;r jf s()J1ll'h\Jd~ dOCsll't \alte 

~ Sooll, 
• r . 

Healed wounds? 
w. 'HIE u.s. 1I0 lJSE ~ASSED a bill 0' il . Itt "right

t~\';J\'k': !\I\\'S ~ 'hiet, on;, union shops. 
'p fJ 

, ~ 19WI1, which nas a r-t-w law, st;lged a I'm'lucle to this 

Ill~i"'tll~1 l\atrl E'nrli r this Y('ar \ hell th~ Legislatur at

n\~)st , hUr nut cllIitt" passed II 11Iw "modifying" the II ('a I la'r 
t<> PtJ'l1lit uninJl shop~-. Although thl' () mo(·r;\tit· plllfFol'l)l 

I 
s\lpport~d slIch modificutions, and the' Df'lnoc tltic gl,iw('r-

.lOr culll'd f(')r if, t c Delllo('rati Legislhtlll" dl In 'l i~:\ss it. 

t; . f,liluH of JA'mo('mts to ~ill' rv throurrh Iwith tht'j~ 
" I ~ I I If 

111.ntrorm promise to revis(, the law invoked til ire of or-
g~ nl't t\ lahul' ill the state. I I \1 

114. t- I .. ~ 

.. ]1) the Jlml e , ole \Vedl1csday, Iowa's sh Dcmoorntlc 
n.'ilres('nta1ivl's "0 d for changing th r-t-w hn , " ,hile 
!~''(\l' ne l:kpllhlicun votcd \\rr\\j,,;t ch~" 'c. 
"1' Ii' _ 

: (11 t. l'l~l:\Pf', this helatl'd gcstllr(' from tIlt" Ji)elllO<'rats will 
Ip s()C')till' the relationship hetwl'('Jl' 10w:\ lInion - and 

tllc1 stat 's Demob-:r~it: party. II,,, , , ,I 
~ it. fI I 

• 
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~"NDIO*TII 'OR D.ORlIl IN 
.(UC"U~;r1 COIl)Il1encemenl .nnounce· 
""'''''''' n&\le .'rhl"d. Order~ may be 
pltkQd liP .~ Ihe Iowa Foundelion Of. 
l!f,~.'ln' nl~ !a~ LobbY al\!ll Of niOIl. 

TH. "f,D. 'RUICH B".mln.llon 
,..111 be IIlvrn 0', July 30 'rom 7 10 
• "p.m. III 321 A SChaefter Hall . C.n· 
didat.a hotlld sI.n liP on the bull~ · 
\Io.,board oul!ldc 305 Schaerrer 11011 
be(ote' tWe 4!uft1h,.tlcIn. Brin, I.D. 
10, "'0 ex ..... 

THe .1"~.-"M111.TS of Music ~nd 
Dr~m~ III e0I1Jullcllo11 " 'lIh Ille FIM 
Mrs Fe,tWIII prescn~ orE ftl. UC',f; 
by 0"": a'nd ANGELlQIJE hy !bert . 
I~ ' 0'. "'lICI operas, complete with 
" QI·d ... ~,. "ccncry, .. nd ~o~ttlmM, 
In y 27. lIS_ 30 .• 1Id 31. 1965. ~,"c· 
blirl,, 1 Aurl,torlunl . M.n ordcr$ ae· 
crrlo" 'rOm Ju ly J2 10 July 2:1. Jlnd 
t1~kcl alc. slbrt July J! IhroOllh 
Jof'y (II. dally (oxccrt Sundays) 9 a.m. 
10,3::)0 ,;.m .... 1 lA>bl'" Delllt, Onlon_ 
All ' ~.tS rClkrYed '2.50. 

IN"tn.Y',.RlfTY el'nlm, __ ,.". 
LOW,""", !'11 Inter·dcnomlnallonat 
I!TOUP or lull~nts, mcel. ror Blhle 
_Iuliv each Tuo rlay evellln, .t' 1,'0 
hI ltnhtlo Rob," :Ie,. Aoyone ."'1 II 
Intcre."ted I. very welcom. to partlcl· 
pale 

MAIN L,j.ARY HOUIII: Monday
F,.lday 7:30 ~ • . m .. mldnl~hl; Saturday 
7130 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday 1:30 p.m,-

midnight. ' Desk hourf: Monday.lIIUrl
lIay 7;30 • . OI .- IP p,"" ' reference and 
rese". clo ... d ~ I, .m.·- p .m.); Fr1d~)' 
and S.lurd.y .... m.-5 r.m.; Sl'lItfII1 
2 p.m .-S p ."". Re"er~uce elo_elF Sun' 
d.y . Dep.ft'IIR!nl .. IIIfI'lIH will po.t 
lhelr own h .... r •. 

TH. IWI h--I ....... -..-. ht1he If. 
mmen', Gymn •• lum ",HI be open (or 
recreational .",Immlng M'lnd"y thru 
Frtday - 4 10 ~ P.O' . l'Itl. I, ~ .. 
to .ludenlA .• toft, faculty and I.cul
ty .. IYe~. 

ctAct....,. .. tOo ........... ....,. 
IfTTIttO LlA ..... Ttl,.. hlt,,.~ .. 
I. ",.lIIller.htp . e~lI "r~, '.uT ~ •• tt.:. 
hauMr .t ~~ ThIfN jfoooil'l!lll' 
fllIcrs call Mrlf. R. of. C.tes, 381·3232. 

IOWA MIMO.IAL UNION HOU.~, 
8ulld'n, - 8 a .m.-II ,"'11. SUnd. 
Ihrou.II Tllurlda,: •• JII .-.ldol ... , 
,.rlda, .nd Sifuntay: Oold ,. .. Iher 
r ....... - 7 • . 111 .·1"45. 'h.lld .. tllrourtll 
Thur.day; 1 • . rft .· II:C'. Fri".y and 
"turd~; C.r.Jert. - . f1:3f.1 ... 1111 "':41 p.m. Mond.y·Frlda". U::JO. 
, ...... lahlPdl\y: ~. ,~ .. , ......" 

Y'tfeA I1WffrNl,.. "'vlC't. 
c.n YWCI/. olnell. ~ lIflerl\Ootl." 
tor blbY5tttlnil service. 

COM .. LAHfTI. Stull~'" w.l.odtln, to 
rue \)unverslly compl.lnl. c.n now 
lurn Ihem In at lhe Studenl Sen.t. 
O(flce. 

I rme-'Daily 10WaA~ 
he Jj"", lorran 18 wriHm "nd edited by If"dcnl.t artd " f!,~mcd 
b~1 a board of lir;(! $/"d("11 Ims1ee~ elected 1J!I ,ftc ",,,dclI/ body iI" d 
tllllf /ru·I/I'('9 fI/l/lOinled I)!I /",. /lre.~/dt'll/ 01 IIII' ( 11I;l'l'r,9;I!/. flu' D(/II!! 
Joel'an'" editor;al polky i& "ot all express/oil of U of I "dmi/tillJrllfioll 
J?OlIcy or OI"u/on, III allY pGrllrula,. 

MIM .... 
AUDIT IU •• "U 
, 0' 
CI.C"R'l'ON, . ,,,. • 
m

bllshed by Studene PubUnlioll., 
I ., CC!tftmlII'Ic"tlC)nl Cc!nter. low. 

Iy, 10;'> •. daIlY' ",,~pt Sund.y and 
ond.", .nd le,al hollday._ Enlered 

•• IfelInd-clllss ",atter ., I"" post 
OltIce at ' lo". CIty wnder lbe Ad or 
co ........ 01 March J, Jm_ 

. I ----
1VHCt1 ....... _: By carrier In 
IOWA CI~.' ,to JM'.r year In .dvlnce; 
,,~ monlflTI.. .... . !IO: Ibree mOnlh • S3. 
1\11 man 5UV11Cr:,Ij>Uons. ,10 per yur; 
J4X nllln'''' p .• : three montbs. 
" .2:1. 
0i.1-~~':.M-"-c-:-,~~:T."11"'II-ooft---to-m-ld-n-I'-ht 
lit n!porr"n~,.,i n~", and .nnounce· 
mcnll to Tile D.II~ lo ... n. Edl' orlal 
offices are In 01<. Communlc.tlons 
c,nler_ 

~------------------
l0iii,,1 .. ": Edltortal: .. rot. Anllur M. 

~
ndetlon; Adverll Inl, Prol. E . John 

o\lm.ni Circulation, Prot_ WUbur 
eM'iIoIII. 

~ .. ,," . .. r ... b enUlIed elt
c~ ~CI c'tM ase lor "*,,Ubtl. c:aUon 
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Trust"., ... ,eI ., 1fV~ ,~ .. 
tl." ... IIK_: Carol Cnpe~I~(( "'4; JV 
Hamllt .... 0; David R1UJlI.n A.; 
Rarb .. a Jnllnson, ..t3i..1'hom .. Stone, 
LI; Dale M. Bellfi. U""' ..... 'Y LlWllry: 
Orville A. Rltchcocll, Onelll.reO Col· 
loge. John B. Sre ... "r, School of 
Joumalhllll; Lane J)alvl., Dep.rtment 
or PolIl~" Sel!!nee. 

DIal »7-41" If 'ou 110 not recel". 
;oor Delli 'own lIy 1:'" . .... '11116 
Communlc.llol1.'1 CellJ~r it open from 
• ........ to 5 1I'_n! . IfdfItIa'y lll'l'dCll1t Friel., • • nd Irom t 10 I ...... SII'." 
day. _.lIe ,UIId Rrvk'f on "'Is~a 
pa...,. .. . n6l ",1IIIblt' _~ t!\.~I')' e ... 
lorl will be m,ade to currHl error. 
.IUI tbo aut ....... 

, 

1'0 th Edi"" . .. t 
Please let us clatil'9 n ,rossly 

mislcading i/tIpre;sion your cub 
reporter esta~ftImed ilT Wcdnes
day's article entitled "SoapbClxel's 
A'gr~ Medi 8I'e h SOOd'." 1+c!I\'
ing attended the soapbox 1I1scu -
sion, "SouDdo(f on Mc:dicare," we 
c<ln slate with certainty that the 
mojorl y o( soapooxers and' on
looker thought medicare is not 
good. 

ON .. PAIh\GIh\Pr+ ill the 
lide road, "MtI!h I 'ox, , 
Iowa Clt;v, said tfe ~ain concel')1 
qf cl~to'r 11M' tnedIC}!! lud ~s 
"'3S that they did not want any
'Ine bu doctors to tell them how 
to treat !'Melr patients." 

/PCI' ber;in wit'll. the stateMents
eoncerning government cMtrol' in 
medicine wee made by Mike 
CfO. dale,' M4, not Michael" Fox. 
Secondly. the t'ltemcnt is a mis
quote. Doctors do not wDnt any
OI1e, ~Cr, · 01N& ortfi!tt"R 00(';
TORS, telling tllem ~ow t'o h'eat 
~h~11' Rd(ie~t I I I I fli jj 

Tb~n~ YOH ~C?':I, ql'l!!tm~ (ife~ 
~Ir. A ,who saili. '\~ocialism is 
lht: trend. the doetors ~hould try 
to /)end tlti$' tre'nd, '"~t 'nJ(ht' It'," 
We agree. Vfe sl\\) Id 'Wy lo bend 
this t'ren(l, ,lib lfYe tVyin't'tc)' bend 
~is tl'el1li,' ah(I' ''~ ' ~1l dlways 
r' to be'nd lbiis l'tl\lla.' "r 

r . -, I .' _ JI " ~ ~ " 
r We aISq l ta~c , iss.ue 1I'.11~ a l ~~' 

Wenl, wb,i~ " reap . ':~Iost of the 
m\ldical • st4d~nts a~wd . with 
Jeltl\ 1111 lor : ' . '. ~o felt lIIat II 
pC\',\rons, 'r~a .. dl~ss tit h~11' I fi' 
naneial stlitdlf:' Sh?ultl ~e' given 
rhedlcld care if thtW'lle d it." Nbt 
only Is' this Ii 'poorlr eon tl'uetetl 
scntelice. bllfj it I nlso ' ~islelld
Ing. Thephrase,I' '':\. ~' rt!¥ardJi!S · 
of their, (manclal 'Statu .. .' :' ' im ~ 
plies ' rhat we t8\'ore{l ' pro\riitirig 
f roe medical ell"e to J)lItkint!;' w)lo 
arc finan~jal.) ';~~lI~le of h~rl.d. 
\l1\~ ttwi" awn m~t a\ ~pe~ . 
T~cr¢l Wa Ilt./t"bh<f Pf.1I~Srnan of 
~o rric\fieitl \~wd~li~ . wha n1a~e 
~ 11 $UtI! afuM~nt ' and' he ' ,vas Ii~jl ' conte~~ 1.i~' his '&.lIe !tile. 

Here is a summar,Y of points 
we were trying to make clear on 
ttle Soapoo!l SoundofC on roedl-
care: 

• Everyone is enfltled to mcdl
dli cai'e, but iilose ~tiel1ts who 
are IlnoRcitllly able ShoaId pay 
their own way. 

• The recent "Medicare" bill 
is not good legfslatlon. · .If pro
vides for many who do !lOt need 
help and excludes many who need 
help. ' • 

• It ,is mqll/. li k>ely t hat spm~ 
government control'- of medicine 
will follow the recent social legis-
1tIt1tm. ~f /!dI1tel'ft\ ill Maf at!is 
control coulet restrict ollr lati~lI't! 
M ea~l~ fot piwflC~ E~YI' d6c
ftW !fluS! ~t!' ~ fil'llli rt~l. 
bllitt ~ ·~ve .. Y ~et "1' ell'Ch pa-
flerlt"s- ~lIte~' " ,. I • . \ ' 

• Con(ra,ry to wpuwr beli~(. 
we think doc(ol's will' realize an 
mcRE~S~ ih \Vase!; If the go\t
ctnmcn piClts U1Y tHe t\ca1'tlf ca're 
tab'. e arc"pr1ri1:h'ny cb.l'lcernM 
with on tlllilg; patient' care. 
. , $t.n -Smith, M4 

but lhe general lack of space will make it 
iMI, mftM!Ok to maintain this role. 

rtms' fIlbletatory school, as well as to pledge other ten 1ft which MW m ... rl." ailI~"""" 

The Leg~ture tIiIt MIt ."..hlte lMIIey lor 
the etlnstruclion $I ...... y 1CIIeGls, but it did 
audlorblc the State Board of Regents to use everal 
new methods for fiaallt!ing SIIC~ COft6lTu~t\l)n. The 
aathbri!1 . o( the Regents to ftIomnee Illboratory 
scheoi censtruction tlirought leail1ative appropriJ~ 
don dontiJltJes undeJ! (he bill. 

Til" Bhat-It of ReJll!lllf.so npw has the authority to 
pledge tile tuilion coll~ fttI' ptlpils attending the 

" 

I. 

.1/ 

C!oMe received from the operalion of the school, m-v lie tried ........ fwd, ~ • 
sill! 1M1If~s oUl~tWi8e available, as security for The impact of change and the explOl!ion of ~, 
debt lilcurr~ in .inanting Ole laboratory school. edge amplifies the need for both the develo~-~ 
The potential of s.-ch SOUJces is legally augmenfed of new curricula and the modification of exilltilll 
through the provi ion by the recent session 01 \he programs. During one year 15 research !fludtet 
l>egi.sJatore tl\af the laborat:or, school shaH COAIIti- and projecl8 were conducted In Je di(ferent .... 
lute Ii self·lk!uidating improvement to the extent in Ihe University Elementary School. ';JJlh 
81af IUiMIs lire notI approp,i'Med ! by the ~neral These involved staff members, gradueM ,stud'" 
A ~bly. J and professors in dOle working relstilH'shiJll!. ~ ,~ 

1ft ~H" fo incre'ase the potential fop "ng- the high school level comp~n8ive re~I"'- r"r~f 
term fin'am:ing ,' !Ochool district were given the ~u- curricula.r materials are being developed, Throllllll,. 
'thorl to COt1(racf with tlle' University for tuition of contacts of University Schools personnel with teadt-

. .tJiell' ~pil~ for. lhe torm' at ]5 ye*s. Before HC)use ers and adminfltrato~s in state~ regional and .... ~ 
FUe 393 was pas ed t the maximum periO<\ of, such (iollat cGdflltelfces, anti 8190 t1trdttgh numerous re:' 
a contract was only two yeaz:s. This feature not quest'S for consultation and publlcat'ions, the 'res~ ' 
onfy ~trengthens the bonding pOtentiaf (01' fin3'll(:il1: of tilldlngs Me leb,g dissenitn1tte6. ". 'MIftlfet ~ ' 
construcUon under the self,liquiilatlng prdvlsiOn, teac""::' films- fta~e ~ell devcklpe'd wMelt 'II",~:;., 
but it helps to assure pupils who ' ar~·. ~dlnj(ted to b8!"1l ,'~Iy ~ and aceta~. • , 
the University Schools thai their 'pla"" to COJltintle (27 Tltey .. rvt a •• t.6or.'WrtI.Nt ... r .. ,v.; · 
ill affendance would not be ilJ\errupfcd in a' yeaf ratlan of .... Innln. teachers. .1IpIri1..... ,!. 
lit' two. For the local school distriot it also helps to .nd administrators, ~1,"/ 

assure that il would not be required to' ptl!vid\! Althou«h opportunities (or student-~l.tehJftg ~/ 
additional occ9mmodalions (or a sizable numtle\! of pcrienees in off-campus centers (Jowa City, C~·.; 
pupils. Rapid and College Community I have inerta"., 

Another important feature of the bill is [he spe- markelily during recent years, the J]niYer • • ! 
cific provision Ihat for purposes of receiving state schools continue to provide' studene-teacbing oppq;.. 
aids: pupils attending laboratory schools shall be lunities lor more than 150 prospective toac:ben .: 
considered as pupils attending pu~lic school.,.. The nually. Supervised field experiences in eonjunoHlil -1 
recent acl cstablishes eligibility tor the followln« with graduate courses in edubatlonal '8\lpervls~ ~! 
aids: (lJ gcneral aid to schools, 12) suppillmentary and administration are provided Cor ni~ thaA' ...... J 

aids to' sehC!Ole, (3 aid fot S1'eelal edUCl\ti4lft, and students during a typical year. "'. 
r,n rransportatfon aid'. ~mlOugh the~ aids are 
currently. being paid for pupils atl,nding ,laboratory 111 They p-rovlde' ~Ut'lltles r., ............ ' 
se\tools-, there- ere doubt becausl! Ihe statutes did .nd domonstr.tion for under.raduate .nlIl,; 
not specirl'Calh esfafifi tr thj~ eligibi1ity~ The tecent Il-litiv4lfti elMs.. In tHCW HUC.non, ""., . 
General A embly removed these. doubts. Numerous demonstration lessons arc provi~ ,; 

TIfE NEW BIL.t holl\d prQve to be mutually for both undergraduate and graduate cl~sses ill . 
bcneficlal to the U'lliv~rsjty , College of Education (eacher education. Duting' a giv,cn year ~orC tltWir 
and \.l1e Iowa City School District. It was agreed by 400 st'adents iW .special methods classes will ~ei!tll ' 

I· , 

"/ (18k Dilly that spme l)la{J~r /) ' [!,i"te" 1I lew , 

the Board oC EduoatJon and the r piesentdtives or fi~e of mo~e clasSes eacll in the UniVer8if~ ~ ,., 
the University. that until now University school School. The University Elemental'Y S¢hool has .l-i!l 
buildings were nVt\ilable, tl\C' t'llltion paid by the cordI!<! a many as 95 demonstrntiorts ' per yell!' rtri ' 

(. school . dlstNct should not ex~eed lhe I'ate clfal'ged a totat or mOr!! thM 2.000 studertt observcrS. J.,/, 

by the reaents- for tuition-payi\lg di ' tricts to labora- (4) They prevlclo II st.H of C6nsultanf's .wt\6 ;I"~'~ 
lory school elsewhcre in the staw. ronchr prlhnlonal •• fIIlcol In varied ~n~n; :~ 

Currently the Cedal' Falls School Oistrict pays 1"'--".r1t cllpacltl .. , ' • ,'. 

exfrt( tltms (If "CIt {1IIe1 1/ fetc e.\'lra strikes:' 
, i I 'f 

the Slate College of town $50 per pupil per se- Deparflnel\t heads and supervising staH m~ :. 
mester. For this reason the Iowa City &hool Dis- ber~ Inl the UniVersity schools anI frequently el\lled ~ ' 
trict and the' Urtiversify of Iowa, under ti two-year upon to serve as consultants- in connection '.' 
{]964\65 and 1965-6iH contract, have agreed upon curriculum revision and ",-service education P;";:~ 
the rate of $50 per-pupil per-serne ter. grams in local school systems. They Ilre in greh ~. 

8y ."cK MEYER 

The State College or Iowa and the Cedar Falls demand as speakers and discussion leaders in SIA~' 
distriet are al 0 assured by the new act that they and national conferences. These staff , mem~' 
will eontinue to receive state aid for pupils who on many occasions indicate that the big demand 

Iowan Itevlew"," att('nd Ihe laboratory school. for lheir servicgs is due in large. part to th~r..,j. 
Til chast' film is bllsicall :\1~ }\mt'ricnfl ill cntion. TI-re Even though it WDS understood that t~re ,,0Uld close conttltt wifh the c1aSstQbm teach~~s alld ~ l 

English h<l\'(> ('ontrih"te·d '50111 of. th(,' genre ,( t'.g. ] I itchc()ck,) , . be a substantial inerellse in luition rates after new pupil~ in' fho University senoOls. 

f R • b 1. University school facilities Jere available. it was (5" Th.y ,re"'_ epparfuNtl.s tOt' toachln, 
bllt faek $el'ln t , ditl it nnniC ,. ,9celltj ' It has comit ac" . " .-, . ,. al89 Al!reed Uil\l the luttion cl\Qrged should neveq u"--;t.hl,,, flH' !MItst.l.,. ... edu ,tv 
mtl) l' \,f)g~l~. Stlll,ll". ' Kram(1[' I~ttl'mpt~d (l)l4' m CIDer:una~ He ~\iher than tile a~' rage per pu.piI current oper- • dtInt... '. .. f 

("~ Iil.d ,', :'>rad,lI rHd ,1 etc. ), which was I!r(ladhil. j r alion ~osts in ihe' lowa City Dlstrie,~ £()I' (he pre- The staff af th~ Urtiversitl( ~f1.ools lypiclJ]~ i t 
I But let ltSt)~ aoondon the ('hlilie film, fur tile wltt)~,' Ie er ,. cedin!! resr. . I , " . clude!! m(lI'~ lhan 25 individual!! rho t ~i1I ~om~~~;~ , 

Fr~n ~,f~Jf 100g ~miters 'nntt imilat<W ' nf Am ri,can [Sle- I 'SutH A hAft would me81'l !l savlI\g tor lht! graduate ptograms .. These gradu~te~ ar.eln a~~to)Ji\L'i 
. . . . ' r 'fIrm " I. Ii f ' • Iowa CI y tllxpa ers of 'apJ)ro:thnately 20 to 25 per 80uqht a~ staff members In instllutlOns :l mN" 

tllr~: eI\' II 'Sl(> .~, f.rcnc!\ g-a~~~tto 1 t i ) ~l'e "'OIl(YI' til ! ~t. . eIln of the per-pUpil eo ts ~aose the ' Iowa Cilv cduel)tion and leading school systems t .. rou.,oo.!.~~ 
('Op ·mg - ~'Om tllnes qlllW d~wa, / £InA' I .... 1\11, Anlencan trn- School DIstrict would not be t'c!quired to provide the atate and Ihe nation . l'1~ '" 
clitiol\ , an<.t ladding to ·it a dash . ~¥ Cali; Sllllee. . tJt~ physical plant tacilitfef for , those pupils attend- Obvlou&lya school ,deSigned t~ serve ~u<:W~~~ 

" !fh~ . 4afl £r In Hi()'\ {s the eh+. fifl1)' fb (!'!Q an ollas filll1~, ? lillI. ~ U~versity sc.hools. an~ (uncf!\ns 1 ~ 'U~t be one which p~':'ldell lin ~ n~ 
Jthl ",'ork~ I in Il l:~rytbing fc~ " " 'I. ' , • , "o,e' Working I'ela~kln.~hlp, bdwetV1 the IOWa City slImding P1'Vgrm~ for. the oUJ;lils )nv..oJy~. E} f&lf.! 
llitc:hcqck to ,se\\~et I and back \Ilrite~. played will! eqQdI peif«- , fc;~opl District and,.t~e ' UOIv.~rsil.y has , been exc~l- fng enrollmellts '" th~ Col,lege ~! E~l~lft <IS wl!lj~" 
again. And it breathes ' fUI'iollsly 1i'0!\ Ily Peter Finch. lent. Undel' L1le exlstlOg cont.r~cts, the Uni\oe~!I1.ly II, need lor More dlver~l~lcatKM1 of (~e. progt'aii;t1W 

. .. , agreed to a<;commodate a mIDlmum of 450 pupils dictate Ole n~ for an Ilk:reasM pupil enronm~' r' 
funny fire at do~ens of .fllm eh· - She loses I\,im. having played • reSiding- in tll~ 'lowa 'City dlstrict. ActUlIlly, 613 aM enlarged' p~ca1 pinto facilittes_· ". ' ;:r,,; 
ches on ~he way. lhe kldnllPI>cd h.ar all but the film dt'>Cs not ., • d' ., ..... . I' th " .. -.\ " . .t._ .JIL heroine. the buried freasure, the ' \I" • • IoWa CI(Y district pupils alte~de me University Ine new caMpus p an 10~ e. unlvers:";Y' lIS "!" I 
lost safari. the intrepid (and al- ~ te) the rather lDU\oYlng sob- schools during 1964-65. veloped by 11fe plsnftiwg' rlhln or S'llsa1tI, "Daws~t., 
ways calm) hero. the fantastical- stO'l'y, RMfter Ibl- wh6l\! thillg is The Oniversity school as an integral part of BeM'ey a1\d A880eiates ~( Watertowll. Ma~., prllT'",l 
Iy im!?Ossible ng..r - they' re all lent g't'etftel' p?igl1allcy by !'hc' fad the College of Eduoation, serve rive mlljOr (ulft- poses that the new nivel'~ity Schools be, ~P'<l 
IIclle nl 011'lr o~ tTr'e -ttuffll.crst nltrts lila PiH'l's ot It are vl!ry l\lrtily - tions. structed' on the west part 01 the old upper ~ne Jll( 1I!1 
of the yea I'. and probably two or or should I say - vel')' humlln, (1) TMY' ftrY ... 'M!MR'lm.lttal a"" plhJto MIl' SoQtll Ji1inkbine golf eodr8e. .• ?l;',1 

three on either side. I MISS TU~HIWGH~ 'has a ' I~:JII' 
JEAN PAUL "ELMONOO, an sl!ene in which she is trying to be at th ', ' .(~ 

IIltl'*ti\'e and hil8f'iou hero, very sophls~fcated and smart to Marl(et ,/,oirman fhatrlt.s P<rrfki'ptlntf SO' 'y say .. N:! 
flies to Aio to gel bII~k his girl. impress her knowledge~ble lover ,.'. ' .. ,.,1 
A-gne . 'rho has been Itldnap~ - and drops a lit cigal'et down To the Editor: Thieves Market. You can't hit ~e untjJ, .~y le,ns 
by some sinister looltini Aztec the bosom or hl)r dress. I ' wwld like to thank tbe many Friltay's editorial by Dalll\S' comeS' in tM mail. 
or something. She has also been Desmond Davies is a director University students who entered Murptl, eoneernhl& the work of 
drugged (another . cliche 1.. who uses the oamera better thon ' thllir work In losl Friday's Summer . Uniop 8Qard- cerlalnly 

"'~f.tI!L BdULA"GER (sc ript! IJ)()8t , - lind in as muoh liS he Thieves Market: (lieY were all madc 3,11 our Iljlrd ,Votk [eel ap-
\l\1d Pliillipc de. I}roca (director ) , a' c;lltIer meln, ( find lhllt en- very coopcrative and : certainly Pt~~~h'if 
nevcl' s C)'ll (0 run low on ideas. ,,,,oul'aging. lI~t whllt is stili more. rtnlde my jbb 88 . chlllrmt\n of tile 
'their Jnventive powers never flag ~nco1fragjng IS t,hcS fad tlUll he event very eliII)'. 1h~ was the Ch.lrm.n - Thl.ves M.rk.t 
or lose their brilliance. 1t comes knows how to control the cam- first Thieves Market t!ver field . Se.JiIettfrt - StlMlW*' UtrieII 

"," -LlMl 
c: • • ~ 1,.. .. , 

You ~ay as well learn hI"" .\r' 
eook. beeaU6C after y6u're in" .,'j 
riod, YOll have to cat yout' mlt!
talles: 

\If1dcr the heading or what used fo era, antI' doesn't It!l it run riol tluriftg ltIe' suml'm!'l', and- I feel ... d 
be known a~ "Screwbo,J com- now that he 1'I0s' /I ohllnce to Patht that its success merits eohsidora- ;",,--~------:--;--:---'--.....,..;!-'-;-o-,.---------
oo'y." . " it 1\1 whut(!vll\! l'Ill'tct~on he tionllSaregularreatureinUnion O,.,tCt.t D".UY attttrT ..... 

PI.ying wilh the Beltnon~o film C!hoo eSl in hjs new eapM:i'ly lIS" Board's summer program. • 
fs the first effort of Desmond director .' . > J WGUJd, also like to thank e I Calendar . . . 
:>~ics, CIImeramaa. .NI' Tony , sm1e. el - camel'Mnetr {e..g., DaU)' Iowan on bellalf of Su :J 
( .. To .... Joocs" ) Ricllal'dtiOll. h i. Georg\! StcYens) have never beel1' mer , Unloril Board, for the ~c. 
a beautifuHy told story of 3' young t1ble to fear theWtselves away lent covera~e given to our events 
Irish girl, excellently played by (rom a pdlftt (jF, view completely - IRSt fr~day's <lrticle and pic-
mta Tushirrgilam .. who falls in oriMted to phcJtitgrapHy, ' which ture I'm sure did much to draw ;rl..,. Jvtv JI Through Aug. 15 uhfvei'Bl~l. 

_, ____ Iove with a worldly. sophJ:;ticated wIndS U[I 6Yer"",~i'in(~~~~Ih1. [he exc!!I.len~ crowd attending Family Night - Uni~n. Library Exhibit: ") II u S ~ 'rat~' 
--.. - 8 p.m. - "DIe 1 ~lugq," opera Books on· Orienal Ceramic ·Art.» 

M'IJc. (red.", M4 
Bob .... Ist, M4 
Mlle. F •• , Ml 

· . 
MINI7 IF' 

I 1. MAKE. '" 
, ~U~Gas1i'ION ? 

- Macbride Aud. ' July 18-31 - Prlnla by O,IIJ,\pi'!l 
SatUrday, Jul., 31 Ogilvie and sculpture by DQIIsl~, 

8 p.m. - "Die Kluge:' opera Crouch - We9tminst~ tou.n,p, 
- Macbride j\ud. First Presbyteria~ Chur~h . . , . m 

l"ue"", Auti " . ." uJl 
7:30 p.m. J P\<actical Nursing SUMMIR INSTmrrl, ~ 

Graduation - Shambaugh Aud. June 8 - Aug, • - ID8titute 1 

W-.L.-~ A 4 ResearcH PartlclpaU-' -fot ' . • ..... ......,.. "I, " •• 
4:30 p. m.-Army-~ir Fbce Joint ented Secondary Sclerlee StudeIIt40 

Commissioning Ceremony - 100 June 8 - AUf, 4 - institute fp!; 
Pharmacy Bldg. ' Cuban Refugee Teacberi. . 

5 p.m. - Close of 8-week Junl! \I - AU" • _ ,Inlltltute r6i 
classes. " Exceptional SeeoncWt;t StudeQ~ 

, 7:30 p.l'll. - Univet~ity Com- of Science_ "'~j 
mencemeni - ~leJd ·House. June II . Auf. 4 .... 1JIslJtate' til 

nil"''''"" ~ue. s: Earth Science· (or· Seeondaf1 
Opening of Independent Stud v 8 hool'f h .... · 

Unit for LII\v antt O1-aduate Std'- c eae 0 ... 
dents:!" ,., J r JUffe 8 ' A~ .• - 11IIt!tlfte 1fl 

. W'eIiIh ... ~ •• ui!I. 25·" INololY for" Secoada/'J' ISchdtlf 
5 p.m. '"'r Close of 12-week sea- Teachers. ' • • ~ " .q~ 

slon clllSBes.. June • • Alii- • - M~ 
Method._ ~~ 

CGNP'RlNe.S June •• Aug. 4 - NI>EA Ja-
July 8-30 - Summer Seminar tl t for H' h • hi"· II.'" 

for School Admidtstrators _ • tu e 1& Sc ')0 lI0II& ~ 
Teachers, J Il' . 

Union. June 20 to July 30 - liDEA III' 
July 18-30 - Employment Se- . t f d eel $ll d I. 

curity Management' lnstitute _ stltU e or A vane u Y r'ih 
Union, Geography. ~ ,. 

Aug. 10-13 - Preventive DeJlt- • OF" CAMPUS WORKSHOPl" h 
ietry - ColleRe or Dentistry. June 21-Aug. '1:l - Far Easte .... 

IX" ... .,S Language lnatitute - GIIIoo ~ 
,June 7-.Tuly 30 - Drawings by University. J 

Rico LeB'rIIn Mai",G~ry, Art Aug. 6-Sept. 30 - Geoaraph1: 
t*d-. Tr1-8tate Field Seminar - IoWI 

" June 13-Julr 30 - Aecent Ac- Lakeside Laboratory, Lake O. 
~ ceulons and 9'elecald Wont! from IJojl. ' , • 'I'i 

'1 the Owen IIltct LeOIMI' Elllfttt Col, Aei. 8-1f - '.mU"~._' 
.. j(>cUbfII ' - &':tIn O'"~" W~st "erlltlilop - 'lra e b t j d).t Sta&f . L~~~~---;~"":':'::'::~~~~;;:;'~ ___ ~~ _ _ '141 , Foyer, ' Art Bilig. . JI. Park, I _,... , ~_~ 
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New Numbe,s- - 65's and Over ,·;l:~~eHH.rI1 .:,.\ ',QN, 
. . 

, , "N l.nSiJ a~cb ·,,*·plaiAed, 
Sunday I M d- . - B-II 

~ new dial telephone system will be in service at the Uni· n e I car e I 
verttty beginning Sunday. Known as Centrex, the system will 
combine five present University exchanges into one. 

~:'l'he Centrex system will make possible direct dialing be· 
tweep some 4.000 University telephones by dialing the last five 
digits of a listed number. 

'''Persons calling from outside the University system will be 
a1M to reach University phones 
by,·tIlaling all seven digits of the extensions directly by dialing 1'12 
listed number' just 9S they would do 
to all ' to I othen r igWIl4 City tel,&- a,nd. the d~sired three-di~it ,exteo. 
p~s . • , •• ' I ', I sJOn nU\JlQer. , I 

~ lJ)aY I~ dialed direc~ly to Spme of the 'main pbo~' pbm. 
re~. o(f-cjlJ1lPJ.lS , teleRhMe!l. jl tp~ qers W¥l~r t,he new University 
University <;aller dials 1'9" and Centrex system"which' 'starts 'Sun-
thea proeedes wifh the desired day are: ' , 
D~r. The prefix ,{s·· routes the . Athletic Ticke\s .... 'oo 353-4710 
caU out of the Centrex system. Burge RaJl '...' . . Sss-lI865 

flOit'I DIREltT- DISTANCE ' diel· €ompus PoUlle . .. .' . .. . 353-4584 
IDe, which wiH begin ' in Jowa Ci'Y College of 1Business 
Sunday. the Centrex user will dial Administration ... . " 353-5823 
" .... listen for a second dial tone, College of Education .. 353·SS40 
dial "'1" for connection to the long- College of Engineering . . 353-4616 
distance network, dial the proper College of Law .. .. . . . . . 353-5742 
tht~-digit area code, and the sev- College of Liberal Arts 353-38'10 
en.,it number to be reached. College of Medicine . .. . 353·4843 

Iy STIR.L1NG F_ GRIEN 
WASHINGTON la'I - If you bave passed the 

&$oyear mark, you should get your invitation in 
September to sign up for the most dramatic bene

fit of the new Social Security law - doctor bill in· 
surance. 

, The ' en.roJ.4nMt ~rlod Is ~ted to last from 
Se~embel' through mlxt Marc:h, The benefits will 
start nen July I . along with the new hospital cov· 
eT'llge. 

Ai in the case of the lios.pi~ plan, every citi· 
zen '65 ,or ~lder ~ ~llgible ~or this insurance. de
$igned by Congress to absorb· the greater part of 
physicians' and surgeons' fees. 

, IUT UNLIKE THI hospItal insurance. cover
age Is not automatic. It is optional and voluntary. 
To get it. you must enroll . And you must agree to 
pay $3 a month, or $6 for an elderly couple, starting 
in mid-l966. 

Call transCer and conferencing of College of Nursing ... . . 353·5385 The 16.5 million Americans who now let a 

It will be important to heed these notices and 
enroll before April I, if you want the insurance. 
There woo't be another enrollment period until 
1961. Only in even·numbered years will the rolls be 

reopened. under the decree of Congres . 

The cost of coyerage will go up for an eligible 
person who delays enrolling. And those who enroll 
but later drop out 'Yould ~ave 'only one chance to 
get. back in. - " , • 

Pl!OI)le who l'eldl ' 6!1 ".fol'e ntft Jan 1 may I ' I . , 
51," up any time before Mnreh 31 •• 1966 .. A person 

who ~rtes 6S after that maY enroll in ~~e Ileven· 
month period, 'at start. three t month9 JtCore his 

, birthday', . , I 

I I i ! I' • 
SO, IF YOUR 65th birthday comes next Feb. 1, 

you can sign up between November of this year and 
June I. 1966. And you cannot enroll at all if you 
wait more than·three years after the end o( the Cirst 
enrollment period in wh.ich you could have signed 
up. 

tbr~ or four telephones will also College of Pharmacy '" 353-37L6 monthly check from the Social Security admlnlstra. 
be llpossible wilh the new system. Concert Tickets ., .. . .. 353-3730 Those not already on the Social SecUrity rolls-
In bftth cases, the operator should Currier Hall . . ... ... . .. 353-4330 Hoo will have the $3 payment deducted. A simple those who never worked in a covered job. or who 
be ,Signalled by dialing "0". and Dental Clinic . . . . . .. 353-5450 method of payment will be arranged for others. make too much money to be eligible for a pension-
llsked to make the appropriate ar· Extension and 
rangemcnls. University Services .. 353-4290 The U.S. Treasury will match each $3 payment will be enrolled in the same September-through. 

OperatorS"JO' at special switch- Graduate College . 353·5534 tbat goes into the special new Social Security fund. Mllrch period. 
boatis . will be available to ' advise Hawkeye Apartments .. jJ5l-5363 h\ r~tllrn, the medical plan will pay for : ' 
persons who do pol ,know UAiver, Hi\lcr~t. . •. . .. . .• \ ~·~4 E'gbt t of d to b'll ft th , I' I To relth them. the Social Securitr, Administra· 
slttt;lUmbers. These o~erat?rs may Kate Daum House ." .. ' !Js3·ltrn . - I Y per cen your oc r I a er e . lion w pr~aring a bombardmen'( of .JV.tt>Uc n6tices. 
be ?eached ,at the Umverslty Cen- Liberal Arts 'Advisory first '$50. The payment wUl tit made whether the ' Coohe II Intended the benents t\)r ,every aged per· I 
trri number. 35:t·2121.' " ; Office . ~ .... .'... ..' .. , J53l.5185 ' doctor treats' you at 'home ' In a I hospital in his of· , ! , , ; ' l, 

TMI! ONLY PART of the Uni'ver. Library Circulation Desk 353-4788 ' . ' • son ; it is uP, to;he ,&gency ¥> see tha,t no!'£, , e ex-
slt)l',eomple.x not ' connected to the , Parklawn Apartments . . 353-5363 fice. or la~ a c}lmc. , I elude<! for la r 1nfol-tnatlpn, , 
Ceat!1t!x system will he tho General . President's Of(ice ..... , 353·~120 -Up to 100 ~orne visits each year by 8 n4rse NoW, b;v.~s ' ine Y01u~tary plan work for an 
and) Child rep's • hospij;als. ~o reach Quadrllllgie . • . .... . 353-3330 or health worker, in addition to the 100 provided b.J " elderly cou'ple f who live under the lhreat of financial 

1 

. i . 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City. I • . -Frid.y, July 31, lHS-P ... I 

~~~~~~[: ~. ~oe:.~ea~~: I~~~~ ~~~j~n~Ut~f~~~:I~ . : : ::~: the hospital insurance. disaster if a serious illness comes all)ng? 
. 'J. I'" . A~.. , C' 1 \ ::t .. ~ 

the assistl\nce of the hospital Student ~eajth ... ... 172-247 -THE SERVICES of specialists In pathology, ASSUME T~.AT THE new law i in full efCect 
8wit~'\Iboarcf operator is ~eeded . Student Senate . 353-5461 radiology. physiatry - physical therapy - and and that your nelghbors. John and Edith Older, are 
Prio' to Aug. 15, the hospital hum- student Set vices .. . .... 353-49<12 anesthesia. among the beneficiaries. They al'e a childless couple 

0" Things Have1 Gha'ri~ed 
ber is 337·3L11. After Aug. 15 ' the Theatre Ticket . . 
Du~r wlJi be 338.0525. These Reservations ..... . . 353-4158 -The costs of ~mbulance, surgIcal dressmgs who have little income other than John's Social Se-
nuJllllers will connect the caller to Union Information Desk 353-4565 and casts; rental of Iron lungs. oxygen tents. wheel· curity check . • 
U!~\nospilal operator, who will then University Bands 353-5569 chalrs and hospital-type beds used at home; braces, UntU the law of 1965, the monthly check was 
m~~ the connection to the desired University Hospitals arUfidal limbs and prosthetic devices. $174 a month. Tbe new law boosted it to $186. They 
expon number . Information . . .. . . .. 172·456 -Dlagnostlc X·ray and laboratory tests outside decided to put $6 of the increase - $3 each - into 
P.~rsons calling from within the University Theatre Box 3

0
'> 0=. the hosplUlI or in the outpatient clinic of a hospital. the optional meqical plan. 

What would the Sweetheart of Sigma Chi sav? 
Well, there's not much to be said. Frat.rnitie. 
on the 10WI campus just ar.n't the .am. in the 
summer. Some rent to • few of the broth.rs In 
town for summer school, some close down alto
g,th,r and a few like Sigma Chi, open their doors 

to a caretaker and hi, family. This leads +. belly 
boHle, in the living room, wash hang in, in fhet ' 
front vard, and women above first floor. But 
what is on. to do? It's summer, and the Ulu.' 
rules just don't hold anymore. t , . " 

-Photo by ~.,.. HI'~" 
,cefl,:\fex system may dial hospital. O£rice . . . . . . ' " ...... ........ 
,I-~ .. :.-.---------...:....------------ . -Certain dental surgery, but not the services of That turqerJ out to be a timely decision. Sud· .rt;"ll . Term Fresh men chiropractors or podiatrists. denly. In 1967. ~dlth had to have a major operatJon. 
r~ . The $3 charge may deter some Impoverished The h06pital bill was $300. Then she needed a 

couples from enrolline. Congress did something to 23·day recuperative period in a nUrsing home; that 

En.1 d'·.Pre'" .. Re'' ' g·"·ls·'''tr'a' t·IO'~ remove the obstacle. In enaclin~ a geoerill 7 Per l cost $250 niore!- And the doctor bill was $275. 
cent increase in Social Security benefits It ordered I The costs would have stunned John Oldet if 
that the minimum increase be ... a month - .n;aore ' thc illness had struck in 1!165. But now it worked' out 

All President Hopef~ls Journalism' ",~ 
Will Appear on BaUots Meet Slated ' 

I The National Council or the CiW,-

' than enou~h to cover tbe mediCal insurance. 'this waY : 'I " " 

~
Pfl!-reg.istrati,ont' r.f1d ' PlajCemt'ent sitteumdeSnts°f. vltial importance to the I TECHNICIANS IN Con. gress b.'av.e sw. eated '." 

I '7'f THI IASIC hospItal insurance paid the whole 
e . .ra~!oins ,,, Of. approx rna e Y The primary purpose of the pro. eet tqe enormously complic~1ed, ,\»i11 tn (mal shape I ' hospital bill l eJ/pept for a $'0 deductible. The same 
t. . ll~f!1fillCftlVe . fall term fresh- gram has been to provide .fresh- for swift passPie by Sena~ , and I House, so tJaat jnsurance, toolrt"C1lFe of the (irst 20 ~IlYs il\ the nurs; 
~j.(udents will be completed men with' an opportunity for lels~ President Johnson could sign It /le'ore the end 'or ' inghome; t~~ 91~ers h~d to pay $5 lor each of the 
tocla; at the Union. lt marks the urely contact wilh [acuity counse- July. three extra days, or $15. 
end_l4t ~:. first pre-registration lors, signing up for courses. t8k· If Hley win the race 'with the talendar, the big. . I' r I, • PlOtt. Qj)~\lQte<\ this month o.n ing plac4mept , 4\xaminations and ger old· a," pensions. p" us a lumn.sum ' paym .... t pr t~e sur,eon's charges. the OIders paid the 
an ~~..:.....:: ... I b SI'S omplefi"g all adml·nistratlve nrn.. " '. I' ,,"u first *SO - the so called 'deductib)e." They also 

; ~''':1!~ a . / <, ,' C f "tt'" ...,1 , .... ',. retroactive to 'Jan. 1, and ' scor& of other benefits • 
I qppald Rl.w_ .. *an ·of, admls· cedure9 necessary for registration paid 20 per cent of the remaining $225. or $-(5. Ex· 
SiOl\fl recently told 'IJle ~aily 10- before' they arrive on campus this newly provided wlU take eUed in september. Pther. cept for this total of $95, the insurance paid the 
waP,·that the prog~am has been ~n- faU. . wise theywlU be delayed it month.' doctor, "', ",1 (II •• 

thu!liaslically accepted by.", e par- Tlielse students who 'participated Tbe same Is true of the sign'up for medical in· , d ' ' h ...... - ( the . t tl The rinaocial outcome for the OJ lers was t is ' ents o( prospective students. ' 10 pre· regis ra on program surance. It could be delayed. But the Social Sewrlty /, 
will 'lnot be f""'W' ed to regIS' t ;R Hospital blll. $300; the Olders paid $40 . 

....itte the students were tftt.;R~ the 'fall. ~.. r er au Administration also Is rushing its preparations. on "lUI ___ Nursing home bill, $250; the OIders paid $15. 
exlWainations and ta1k\ll1 wit h RIGISTRATION of the new stu. the assumption that September is the kickoff lor Doctor's bill. $275; the Olders paid $95. 
couJ\selors, their parents became dents will be completed in August a seven·month enrollment period. Total costs. $825; cost to Mr. and Mrs. Older, 
acthf~~~tedl 'tWitht' the unhiver~itYg when they receive two cards in the If you are already receiving a Social Security ,150. 

'''''61' v Sl S 0 campus OUSID mail, The cards will indicate what payment monthly, you will let your sien-up invlta. 
units. discussions with academic courses they will be takin" as a 

CC• , I d t' d .. tion automatically. The government knows who you o ICla s. an recep Ions sponsore result of placement examinations 
by ' th U ' 't D d' A . are and where to find you. e DIvers! y a S ssocla· and one of the two cards must be 
lion. slgn'ed and returned 'to the Office THE MAIL WILL bring a leanet of explanation, 

PARENTS were invited to ac· of the Registrar to complete regis· and a card to be filled out. On the card you may in· 
company their college-bound off· ration. dicate that YOll want P deducted each month (rom 
sprin, to the campus for the fall Failure to return the card will your Social Security check, starting July, 
pre-registration activities. A ques- result in removal of the student·s 
tloa and answer session has been class cards from his file. If he then 
helrh each afternoon for the pjlrents comes to the campus in Septem, 
in 'order to acquaint them wit~ the ber, he will be required to ~·reg
UniVersity billing sy~t~m ani! other t istet" at . th,e lield ;House. 

·.1 

And.in case you forget to mail the card back, 
or hesitate about acting, the po5tman will bring a 
reminder and another enrollment card some time 
around next February. 

AS A NEIGHBOR, you were pleased that John 
and Edith came out so well. A!1other thing occurred 
to you. too : Somebody had to pay the part that the 
Olders didn't pay. 

"Somebody" was the younger neighbors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Older. The shlrp increase in the Social 
Security tax deducted [rom their paychecks, plus 
some part of what they paid in income taxes. com· 
bined with what the Olders themselves paid In, !.tad 
gone into the benefits that kept the old couple out 
o( II serious fina'ncial hole. 

)1 

LINCOLN, Neb., Ilfl - A bill , the name of every generally rec
which could make Nebraska one oP,1ized potential presidential can· 
of the nation's most widely watch· dldate shall appear on Nebraska's 
ed states in the 1968 presidential presidential preference primary 
campaign was pas ed by the leg· ballot. 
islature Thursday. Only an affidavit from the men-

The biJI in efCecl provides lhat tioned candidate. stating that "he 
is not now and does nOl intend to 
become a candidate" for president. 
will keep the name off the ballot. 

Discretion as to whose names go 
on the ballot is vested solely in 

3 Urban Renewal 
Grants for Iowa 

I' the secretary of state. but the 
names shall be of persons "gener· 
ally advocated Ot recognized at; 
candidates in national news media 
throughout the United States." 

/. 

" WASHINGTON vr/ .!l The Urban 
Renewal Admihistration announced 
Thursday three grants to the Iowa 
Development Commission to help 
12 localities prepare plans [or their 
growth. 

One, $13,675, will help finance 
preparation o( plans for Bondul'al)t. 
Burlington and Conrad. A second, 
$8,134. will pertain to Central City 
and Lone Tree. 

Present Nebraska law requires 
petitions to place names on the 
presidential preference baUot, and 
consent of the person is required. 
In 1964, Republican Sen. Barry 
Goldwater was the only potential 
candidate named on the ballot 

riculum Study Committee.. spon
sored by the Journalism Educatio'ft 
Association (JEAI. will meet at 
lhe Universify School of J9Umal
ism Aug. 14-28! ,' ,... • ' , 

The council will bel Joirct~lt. 
with revising courses o[ sw<h'. pat
te'rns for new textboollis,' 'tl"catalOJ 
oC audio· visual ai&. -ahd ' 'UnitJ o'f 
journplism., tlNdy for use ill hjg~ 
school English and soelal studies 
clas es. 

The six course units to be dis· 
cussed are researCh. mass media 
and mass audience. communlcat· 
ing information, persuasive wrilitlg 
and speaking. critical wrrtir\g, 'an'll 
t\le world of print. • • .• • . .... 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller "ai~ 
of the U or 1 School of JOltrnalill». 
and Prof. L. Erwin Atwood. elteCU' 
tive secretary of the Iowa Hi,~ 
School Press Association, WiD '1-~»i 
resent the U of 1 School . of JodI" 
nalism at the conference. AtwoOd 

The third. $17.512. will be (or 
Franklin County as a whole and 
for the communities of Alexander, 
Coulter. Hampton. Hansell, Pope· 
joy and MUscatine. The grants will 
be supplemented py a .total of $24,-
663 in state and local contribu· 
tions. 

Pa rk Controversy is consultant to the cO~i8si~;. 
Members of the counCil \\1110 w111 

j , 

Meets 'OHicia lEnd I be meeting. in Iowa ~\ty 'ar,e from 
Iowa . Washangton. WIScoilsm. l1i!f; 

The ,legality or the lo~a City nesota. Indiana, South Carolina, 
Park and Recreation Commission California and Utah. • ., 
has beeIl upheld by the ]owa . Su· , , . 
prei'ne Court. , t', I HUBBY 'WBS WIFE cqCD- ' 

Friday's decision affirmed John· LONDON I.4't - Janetr.Carring· 

10 Be Published T\his Month- . " " " ' son County District Court Judg~ ton was tvrned down Thursday 1m 
.f! ,). It • Clair . .E; , HamiUQI}'s .dejlr~ o( last a plea for divorce, alleging that ·her . ' ., I ----.,.'·..,...,...-.,....,.......,........".., ....... -~l.,...;.t ...,} ..... \J;...... ... 'A--:---~-~---- ·, .. 

P,ol Oev.ise Ne
1

w"'Music talent 
,J ·,·It 'I, hi . , tI ' ul! ; :.;' Jan. 16. which held valid a CitY"1 hUSband" Stewart. had a habl(,.1l.f 

'. " • t 1 ,. ;,' I, . , Coupcil o,~irtahce ,<\bollshing the suddenly rubbing snow on her ~~ Y or dsf'i c 1<:' r~.,~'~~mbo~ OOoM .hil. , ... "' ~kmg • ;' ~:~ 

===II w II==~~~:;:;:;::::':: ' .::, 
Our Back- To-Schoo!" ';' :" ~',. 

I 

A musical "yardstick" for measuring the musical talent of child
~ as early as the fo~rth grade will be available for use In schools 
~ross the .country thiS fall. 

~ Perhaps even more important than its ability to identify musical
'Wl;talented stUdents before they have had any training is the new 
"itrdstick's" potential as a diagnostic tool for pinpointing students' 
mUSical strengths and weaknesses. This will enable teachers to help 
students compensate for specific deficiencies in musical aptitude 
'!,lId play up their special talents from the very begioniDl of their 
~\asical training. . 
. ~ The product o[ some eight years of research by Prof. Edwin 
d6rdon 0[ University Schools. the new device for measuring musical 
il'ent is being published this month by Houghton Mifflin Co., Boston, 
as.the Musical Aptitude Profilll. 
;~' PROFESSOR GORDON BELI_VES that his lest battery will not 
~y help to find outstanding musical talent early and develop it 
tq. the greatest advan,tage. but that it will also aid students with les
¥( abilities in making the most ~ their talents. ' 

The profile is designed to be used in conjunction with the music 
, ~r's judgment of a student's music aptitude in evaluating like-

of success in m\lSic. Gordon explains. The student doe. not 
need to have had formal training in music to take the tests. In fact. 
~don's studies sbow that formal training does not affect scores 
lIIade on the test battery. 
ttl The profile consists o( seven tests recorded on three reels of 

, lith fidelity tape and accompanied by a teacher's manual which in· 
cI~de8 norms on the tests for grades four through twelve. . 
~ . The profile is completely different from any other test ever 

cfevised In that it consists of original musical phrases for all seven 
tests in the battery. Musicians who played for the recordings are 
members or former members of the U of I music faculty. 
nl 
" . 1 USE OF ORIGINAL phrases rather than excerpts from music 
works with which some students would be familiar puts those who 
Il4ve had no musical tralnin, on an equal footing with stlldents woo 
~e studied music. Gordon explains. This was one of the major 
*ps he took to make sure the profile would test basic aptitude ra· 
ther than achievement. ' 

~ The ~irs' fof phrases in the test b8ttery are grouped in thrc:e 
• !fIAIn dlvilions wblcli deal with bfIlc music fac:tors: TODal .lmqe1')'. 

J • 

• 

" 

Rhythm Imagery. and Musical Sensitivity. 
One of tbe tonal imagery sections Cor example. checks the listen· 

er's ear for melody. and a second one tests his sensitiv,y to har· 
mony. In the former, the listener must tell whether the semple mel· 
ody of the first of a pair of phrases played on a violin is the same 
as the basic melody of the second phrase. which Is embellished with 
extra notes. 

In the test of imagery for harmony. the paired musical phrases 
are duets played on a violin and cello. The listener's job is to te4 
whether the cello part is the same in the second phrase as that 
played in the first of the pair. Gordon found that people who score 
bigh on the test of harmony imagery almost always score high, 
too. on the test of melodic imagery. , 

TWO TESTS OF RHYTHM IMI\GERY' evaluate ,ne Iistener's 
feeling for tempo and bis sensitivity to _ter (accent patterns). A 
consistent tempo and the ability to vary it artistically are of great 
importance in music. Gordon explains. ,w the musieian must have 
a feeling Cor any variations in time. 

The professor terms the final ,roup of the seven test sections
three in Musical Sensitivity - preference tests, since the listener 
must use judgment in determinin, whicb phr8!¥! of each pair makes 
the bette "music:al sense." The Musical Aptitude Profile is uniq'ue 
among tests of musical talent in its use of preference tests, which 
are the most difficult type to develop and make sure they test the 
abilities they are designed to measure. 

The pronte is the first musical aptitude test which has been sub
jected to a carefully constructed, wel\-organized national standardi· 
zation program. making possible the comparison of a student's 
scores on the Profile witb those or students across the country, 
Gordon said. More than 12,000 students in 20 school systems took the 
test battery last year to provide norms for grades four through 
twelve for publication' in the test manual. 

The norms tables In the teacher's manual and a chart to be 
given to each student taking the tests will enable studen~ to com· 
plete their own musfcal profile -'ter 'feceiving MI" . t lCores. 
Thus both student. and jbeil' par&nts will know where the studehts 
rank In musical atiHtty. }~ f6i'!.~jcallY select students (those 
ill Itbool music: OI'laniuUODl) are. abo provlded' .1 . _ , ~ 

THE PROFILE IS the only musical aptitude test developed 
with machine scoring in mind and so permits speedy, economical 
reports to teachers. students and parents, Gordon pointed out. Re· 
ports on scores will be provided (or each student's cumulative record 
to show the development of his music experience throughout school 
years. Score reports will also be provided for parents. 

In addition to explaining the nature and purposes or the Musical 
Aptitude Profile and telling in detaU how to administer. score and in · 
terpret the tests. the teacher's manual outlines specific measures 

designed to improve the understanding of music of low·scoring stu
dents and high'scoring pupils on each of the seven sections of the 
test battery. ' J. . 

The manual points out what effect various 'iintitations and 
strengths will have on the student's development and ' ~ljelps ~o 
channel his efforts immediately In the right direct~on . ., ~ 

If the student gets. low score on the melOdy test. for --examplc, 
it is not likely that he is a good singer. Teaching 'Suggestions to 
make the mosf'of what singing potential he has. little as it might be. 
are given in the teacher's manual. 

LIKEWISE, IF THE student is low in rhythm. special teaching 
.. methods in rhythm are suggested to develop his sense of meter and 

tempo. ..HlI 
Gordon's studies of musical aptitude are being sponsored by the 

Research Committee of the College of Education. Prof. Albert 
Hieronymus of the College of Education has acted as consultant and 
adviser 00 problems or measurement in the stUdies. 

The teacher's manual also summarizes the development of the 
Profile. noting what improvement was achieved in each of four re
visions and presenting evidence of the test's reliability and validity. 

Intensive work in developing the tests was aimed at making sure 
they would be reliable - that is, that the same person taking the 
tests tOday and again at a later time would make essentially the 
same scores - and that they would be valid - definitely test the 
fundamental abilities which make up musical aptitude. 

D'fferent students participated each tim~a . iOJ1 pf\ ~he Pro
jlle'~as administer . students in the..f cities tIQOperaf,· 
)ngjl\,the project: tJJli~ty Scboots. Iowa .ttY'. Ci!nterville;-:M(lquo

/ ke~ottumwa and Shenandoah: Racine, Was.; Wl:\.usau, Wjs. ~ ,and 
Sandusky, Ohio. 

Fashions Are Here.' .. '· ~ ' : 
~ .. 

Janlzen~ " 

Sweaters, Skirts, & Knit Dress" 

• 
, ~ .. 11U 

e~mfU6 Ca~~l!r~ 0/ Calilor;/t~· .~: 
. • -"egant Embroltlered Sweat .... 'Matchlng '. -' . ~~ 

.1 

, 
Sld.rts from Hong Kong 

• ... 
Gllr British Import Kilts & Matching 

Sweaters for the «Total Look" are 
on the Way! 

at 

WILLARD'S 
, 130~ast Wash41gton 

Your ¢alifprnia Stpre in Iowa City . 
.' . , ~. 

"j 

n. 

' ,1 . , 

" 'fI 

~. 

" , 
" , , , 

t(· 

I I 
. r 
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1 Neyt Qean Le ers A Stock Market Rallie. ~ I' 1.1 ~~ 
• After Viet ~a." ~eefhJ " ~ ~ 

. 110 Be a mea ' C' ' I • 1 : ' i ' W 'I< NEW YORK ~Rails and st.eel.$ Frld.~, ~ 30, 1,.5 - · 0 · f ' paced the s~ market to its I 8:00 , ~ornl~ IIho!" 
Diver ity Pre ideot Howard R. () .p p ~ ~ 0 ' sharpest rally 10 a month Thu~s' l " l~ ~:ksheJ 

Bowen will nominate an Associate 'j. tiii; ~ day as WaU .Street showed relief 9:55 ews 
Recollections of 10\\'a' "good I son, and Iwo hired bands can farm Dean of the Graduate College at that more strmgent measures had ~g :K& It~~I~erlcan Novel, • 

bl k th" d lh . 't I th d .. not ~en lugg~ed by President I Oil 
ac . ear .. an e Dlversl y I a ousan acres: the August meeting of the Board By ALONZO STEYENS I creative writing an - area supervis- ~ tate empioyment rvice. labor Johnio" in regard to t atn. }:;65 g~:~d~~c~ldi~~~t~ lIW-'Nl 

creative wrltmg program were The London editor also recalled of Regents_ St.ff Wr~r l or for the corps. management and the armed forces Trading was a moderate 4,69 mil- 11:59 New Headlines , 
Id 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 

evoked recently for the editor of lhe niversity. "For one of the J[ the recommendation is ap- I The sign outs e the building at "1n every case you're reminded speak t the and answer lheir lion Shans compared witb • . 77 mil· I 12:30 News 
the London Time by Paul Engle's main feature of The University of , proved the new A ociate Dean 129 S. Capilql 31. ill I reads Ar- that kids 16 and 17 are not hopeless que ti . "Bull 5 sians" in groups lion Wedne day. ~;~ M~~I~ BackKround ('; -' 
latest volum f poetrv " A Wom. Iowa i its hool of cr liv writ- I will take ~frice in February. Du- ch~logy L~boratory and inside the cases." Starbuck ~id.. :'Soci~ty of tens are also held for the boys Uncertainty as to how much the 2:00 Pacem I.n Terris Con[eren« 
an n eo. , .. _ .. _ sc: . . ea" e ane C. Sprlestersbach, Dean of the , Indians stili decorate the walls. has no excuse for dJSmlssmg kids to teach och olher. economy would be aICected by new ng ~~'d~ It:. ,~ 

ashamed and Other Poems. mg. aid Sir. Wlllla.~. Whether Graduate College. saJd Wednes. The occupancy, however. has at that age ~ helple . You can't But ~'hat happen after the tour reqUiremenls of the conflict in Viet 4:25 News I~' /"1'1 

~riting under the. pseudo~ym In lact cr alive wratmg can be day. changed, find these kIds unle s you work is over? Some of the boys who do Nam was removed, The consensus : ;~ ~;~r'litTr:;e <.I "" 
O.liver .E~wards, the Tlm~s editor, taught I lake leave to doubt. The According to Spriestersbach in. The building is the summer home ..,ith them functionally as a bO s nllt return to chool are helped to in the fi nancial district was that 5:30 News - >- • 
Sir . William Haley, pral ed the school doe valuable work at lea t dividuais "with considerable pres- of the NeighbomOOd Youth Corps or a counselor. Work relationship tind permanent jobs in the com- the present burgeoning economy ~;~ ~~~';.'In~atkl:ge~':d t! .r.!~" 
secta?n of Engle's book d~vote? ~o Ion the le"el of craftsmanship." tige in an academic discipline" ~nder t~e direction oC John_ C. Gar- as boss ,!s probably the best ,,'ay munity. Others are pre-enrolled in could t8k~ it in stride. on the basis Evenln!. at lhe opera .... 
a tribute to Oxford DJverslty s "ONE OF THE school's atlrac- from within and outside the Uni- fl~ld, dLl'ector of psychological ser- to do It. additional training programs, such 0{ John!lOl\'s proposals. 1~;~ ,~fi,wJ/orfl5. . t:I:,.'; 
:;oct and scholar, Edmund BII'n- lion is that the direclor of studie versity, iMd ~n considered, The vices. WORK IS NOT the only thing of- as the Job Corps and Manpower ---------~---~I .... , .... ,-----~ .. 

en. is him elf a poet. Paul Engle i$ a Oean dI!~lJ~ ~. ay wheiher a The corps is in the seventh week Mred 40 'members ,or the corps, Development Training Act, which I , 

SIR~ .w-t L L I A M once visited Mid-westerner. Be has written evo- Uni /'Iiily ' fa<; ty JTlell)Qer would' f an eight week Iowa Disa tel' tormal ~ounsellng' 1011 lU'e held will give them a chance to learll ' , j , r ' -1. 

lo~a 10 1alk with :Ijlngle .,abo",t Ilw, ati ly and movingly of his home- be recommended Cor the ,position. ProjecL , ~nvolv.lng several Iowa in whic:h representative of , the kills ~d secure profitable jobs. J ', ' ~"'l<.:' " .. r, 'II' . I' :~~~.;', ' 
wrtt~ng program .. In Mi_ art1m~ 14nd$. More to the point here is ~en Ihe A~OC!ate . Dean lakes commun~tles b!t by flood \t~ters ' , I. " ~ _ 
published June 24 an the ~p1'!es. 'he -{hatM was at Merton as a Rhodes ofClce. reorgamzatlon m the oFfice last sprmg. Fl\'t! ,hundred dlSad-
aid : "Anyone who has ~tor~ ~cholar 30 ,ears ago, and those of the Dean of the Graduate COl· vantaged yout~s ha,ve bee~ em- ,',11 ',' " , : {. 

through Iowa must rem~tler It (hford day have stay d brigW in lege will be coropleted. ploY~d to help ID ()oOc:j rep~Ll' and ' I I'm I .. c· L 'v .,~, Ill:' 
as a If"ld of godd black ~rlh . hi memory. He is a oompal\lQn- 1''''pM C. W~ave" wno COl'm~rly ~O' work along the Mlisis ip· I A.- OJ .. 
Farmer abound. They are rl¢h . IIble man; his l'iches are in PO' JJ~ld th~ position of Vice President pr River. Pro' ct.·cal' N'urs."ng Degrees \ " ,",Iilcv. 
They work hard. They are heavjly sanal associal,ious. Chief ...-rion' df Research and Dean of the Grad- The project is part of the "War • • MeDonald. ..fr;.·~,,! 
mcchanited. and go hand in glove these at Ollford wns · a friend hip uate College here, resigned J une on Poverty." Youths whose home • , " j, ' ,,"1' 
with if scientists. One man. his with Edmund Blunden .. .. " 30, 1964, to become Vice P resident had been hit by floods received Fourteen students will receive sChool pins, 

Engle is director oC the creative o.C rnslructJo~ and Dean o~ Fa~ul- priority. in the seleetio~ of ~orkers . graduation certificates in practical I The practical nursing education 
writing program. He will be on ties at ?hlO ~late YDlv.erslty. ApprOXimately . 4~ University stU' nursing at commencement exer- program require 12 months of 
leave from the University next W. e a v e r 5 assl tant, OrVille A. dents are SUpel vtsors and counsel- cises at 7:30 p.m. Aug. 3 in Sham- classes and clinical experience in HELD OVER I 

and 
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REQUESTED SHOWING! 
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year to study and write in Europe. Httchcock. pro~essor oC speech, or~ of the work crews. . baugh Auditorium. the Medical Center under the su-
He plans to stay with Blunden at served as Acting ~ean ?f the WE ARE VERY pleased With The commencement address will parvision of the College of Nursing, 

Ravsa 
T.reatl 

ttlhil.'J 
),1 j, 

~I li 

his home north of London during a Graduate College untal. Spnesters- the progl:css ~ing ~ade," said be given by Merle C_ Woodford. Department of Practical Nurse 
visil to Gl'eat Britain. bac~ became Dean April I. Garfield ID an Intcrvlew Wednes- assistant professor of nursing. Education. The graduates wUI lake 

I CI :'t 
If".,;" .,. 
I'll: " .. ---- - ~ Ihtchcoek, who will return to day, "A tremendous amount of Laura C. Dustan, dean of the U of State Board Examinations in Des 

full time teaching duty in SeP- 1 work has been accomplished at I College oC Nursing. will speak. Moines Oct. 1 to become licensed un 
tember, became Associate Dean. much less cost than the commun i- practical nurses. 
In May Charles M. Mason Jr. was tics themselves could have done." . GIOt'ia S. BUlechek, acting chair-

r l, '!.t Ill 

\1 ' i' ~. • 
man of the Practical Nul' ing Edu- The t4 slud nls are : Ruth Strasser, 

named Assistant Dean and assist- The worket·s arc paid the mint- cation Program, will pl'esent the ~1;s~!?,~n;Ta~·g~~~clo;~ndCW;'~~er~I'ri~ 
ant professor of education. mum wage. $1.25 an hour, but the class for certificates of graduation, Johnson, Kcystone; Marcia Bower. , ... ' Go to 

McDonald's 
COIlt of the \york would have been . . I be LIsllon; Joyce Watson. Missouri Valley; 

I I,' hleh wll confel' red by Dean Karer! To~a.h, OxCord.· Sharon I Van 
• 8 J.~ dbublkd '~Ith ' he use "f, organl'zed ~I .. , 55, 00 Buuget Receives labor." "'," v u tan. Diann M. Laden, instruc- flaren, Pella; ElaIne I_aab~, Sumner; 

1,,'1 
i *l r '11 1 

';bll' : Rull\14nn Duncetf, Vlln Horn~; Barbara 
City r'-'n;,il 6 p"""val The a si~ ment at D~\lenport is t~r In tphe Practical ~llurSing E

d
duC8;h- Pk~~~~~lik'~~~n~o'L~~e';r~~ntr~~~: 

"""",. ,~ "1 .... - a typical example ol the speed and Ion rogram, Wt aW3r t e III.. and Janet York. New York CUy, 
Pure B .. t Ha_b.urr_ .... plump, to .. t.d bu. 
TripI. Thlok Shake cr y' •• '. hlscllue 

: '11i •• % 
ilb,?' 

The City Assessor's Budget was 
approved Thur~daj I bf the City 
Council, the Johnson County Board 
of Supervisors, and the School 
Board at tJ public hearing in the 
Civic Center. 

The amount budgetM for City 
Assessor Victor J. Belger to oper
ate is $55,800, a reduction of about 
$3,000 Crom the current year. 

Tile amount necessary to be 
raised by taxation would be about 
$54,400. 

• Ends Tonite. "GI~~u:'~H ,,~~~~NM~~ES" 
1V'>~mtt FROM RIO" 
____ • 4-BIG DAYS • 

etficicl}cy Of. the corps, C[~dit Is, ,.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii~ __ ;;;,;. ___ ;;;i;;_"' __ ';';';''';'_~.-;ilii-;;-;. 
land was under seven reet of ,vater 
May 1, and officfals doubted jf the 
park would be opened this season. 
But in three weeks 80 to 100 Youth 
Corps workers cleaned up the de
bris and had the p;lrk repdy lor 
a July 4 qpeni,ng. . 

George's Gourmet's 
CombtniJtftm For Better Service 

I 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get your delivlry tl YlU IIot and fast 
• ROTARY PMONES - Kelp lin • • open to t.ke your ordlr 

I 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On all carry-out ord.rs 

Take Adoontage of George's Service Today -

DIAL 338-780 I-George's Gourmet Restaurant 

Gola.n ltroWIl YQDb~~e;. plpl~g hot ••• crIsp; . 

leolr 10'" .. , .. ..,.... -

. Ho.e of .erioa'. f.Yo~,}Ja.b 
__ tJaaD a BILLION .old r 

/-1 )1 .. ", 
th' I,t' 

'h,'!' r,' 
, •. , , 

' ,t! .. I 

a loicOtN1a1G'. c. .. ~ I... II ... T .... U.L I'ot. OIL 'M. OtN1.''''. ~~ \ OJ 1 
The primary purpose or the 

; orps is to help disadvantaged 
youths find themselves I;y develop
ing within them a sense of respon
sibility. Learning to work under 
supervision and developing gOOd 
work habits are al 0 parts oC the On Highways 6 and 218 
plan. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~_iiiiii""""~~ _____ ~" _________ ~~~".~; 

OPEN 4 p,m,·) "m, Sun,.Thurs.; FrI. &. S.t, 'til 2:30 •• m. 

Most of the workers come from ,- - , "0>;,' t 
the area in which they are work
ing. Many al'C high school drop
outs. 

"Most of those who are not drop- DAILY IOWA 
STARTS SATURDAY. TOMORROW. outs come from families that have 

been writtell Qff!by theIr commun
Ities as being hppelellfi ca~es," said 
G e 0 I' g e St~rpuc)(, ,eclUf~r in 

REVEALED! All TM'Ways Of LOVB",AIl The 
Ways'Of WOJP.en,(~Jhe Wickqd World Over! 

~ I 

... 
IW!1IIH ANIl£RSSON 

'IBI aNO£RSSPIl 
, MOII~ MAL'" 

,EVA OAHtBECK· 
KARIN KAVLI 

GERIRUD FRIO" 
8UUO HJORt 

"-L.. 

At. Th. 

Tree H~.~,. 'Lobn~e 
In thl 

~Ia "M '.- .,. 
Bilr.e .ptorj 

. the pian'o 
TONIGHT 
u SATURDAY 
Cover Charge 

NOW! 
SHOWS -1 :30 · 3:00 

5:00 . 7:00 - 9;00 

rhrills and spills in the wildest 

MOTORCYCLE RACE ever rultl 

Iy Johnny Hart 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: rrAMILY g[WP photOlraph, 
date 1892, vlclnlly art buildIng or 

)02 2nd Aye .• Coralville. Reward, an· 
3751. 7.31 

WANTED 

GARAQE WANTED. August 4 lhrough 
15. Call 337-4832 al mealUme. 7-30 

----M'"':".S-C-.-FO-R-S-A-Ll-~ 

COllNTRY IJ'I!!~h eJlgs, Three d07cn 
,., ' .... t @e. 11.00 . .Joh n', Grocerv An. 

E. Macke\. 8·28RC 
IODDIE PACKS: carry baby on your 

back, shOpplnlt, hlklnl:. bikIng. Doub
le ... elf scat. 337-5340 after 5 p.m. 

8-14 

RE~'R'GERA'rOR, IronJIIg boa"d, chair, 
Cloor lam". two end ~ab l c., cheap. 

338-1497 or 338·0511 , x234>l. 7-31 --- - ----.7tOx 15 (2) SErBERLING tire.. $42.58 
vllluc cach, $20 each. 338-9397. 7-30 

"lR..cONDITIONER. four J1Ionths Old. 
18.500 B'I'U. 337-7061 after 5:30. 7-31 - -_. ----- ---

250cc. ZUNDAP. $325, 3500 miles, good 
. hape. Call 337-7586. 8-10 
~----------~------REFRIGERATOR, excellent condi tion. 

' 25. 332 Flnkblne. 7-31 
1l1li3 WHIRLPOOL Supreme porlable 

dllhl"a~her. li:Kcellent cOlld.llIon. 
Must' sdl. 337-4442. 8-11 
III83WESTINGIIOUSE .1'eCr'lgeral;r 

freezer, 1963 Admiral 9,000 BTU alr
condilloner, 338-4274. 8-12 
DOUBLE BED complete, matchlnK 

diesier, ~~, Ca n 338-7011. 8-3 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
I 

TYPING SERVICE AUTOMOTIVE 

ROOMS willI coo .. ng privileges. sum. ,' TERM PAP~RS, theses, . le. Fas! ser· . , 
mer rates. $~ per ."o~th for threl vice. 33804647. 8-13AR 1 fcGNITION I,,~ 

months. Bla l<'~ Gasll&:ht YllIage , 4~ , ", •• : ' ell. ~~RETORS 
Brown. I 1I.7AR I NANCY " "USE, IBM eloC~rlc lyplllJl GENERAm ~ ••• ' "'TAD~'t!>1 f servIce. 338,~~54. 8-13AR "!J ,.'tI'I ~ • 
ROOMS for .Irl.o, Dow own location. ........~. -+--~. ----<. Brilla , l 11lOn,. 'Mt "'I 

Dial 338·3696. 8-17 ' ELE". nlC ..... EWR'JTtR. '~'he5es .rid .. d ,." I> - • 
, short, paper •. 0181 337-3849 8-20A~ ' P ra m i ~ 
;~f5~' 0 • rLo tor f.aIl, Phone I:li mING _ THESES. term 'papers, In.\< I "Y 
- and all, Dial 338 ... 8118. 8·3 621 
~OPBLE with lijdl'. IIlr) . Partial rent, - - - • -- ~~::~~:;;~~~~!~:: I" Mchange lor bRay sltUng 11 de'l .tER1lY- 1I/'Y:\1.1 .. : ElectrIc 1J!l\I typIng • ' ' • 

r;ed: 337-4250 bdore 3 p,m. 7;311 W~~n,:~e::4~:l3~~ g. 13l{'h 8'lf~~ " bgllaq H 

l\Jl'JNT DQUI3LE, male, Rebigera· - -' ~"""-t_ - Otij WA1.' :nUft!" I tor, 337.9712, 8:00 to 5:30. 7-311 TYPING, short papors, theaes. 137-7988. ' ' ' , 
~ , I ) "I. 

L "OoM - nOil SlUoket.'3Sl1-2518 ,J _ I '", " FOR RENT .. t· .. , 
. 8-301 'SPORTING GOODS 

". '3 Stua.nt Iatel Ull, 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

WEST IDE APARTMENTS, new lux· 
ury, eCOclency. Deluxe on. bedroom. 

Now leas!",. 337 .. 242. 8-1 
NICE FURNISHED apartment. Very 

clos In. Manlcd couple vnly. Dial 
336·8589. 7-30 
WA -rED: SINGLE &:Irl to share apart

ment tor school year occupy Sep-
tember 1. Write Box 161. DaUy Jowan. 

7-31 
8-7 

RIDERS WANTED 

RIDERS WANTED to San Francisco 
leaving Augus! 7. 3.'18-8003 aller 5:00 

p,m,' 7-30 ---_. ----- . 
WAN'I' ~;D : ()!I~ mall to help dJ'iYC to 

BalUmoro. Leaving nooll July 31. 
338-50110, 7..11 ---- --

CANOESI &st cedar-callyas, Clbet~a, ~: My~r's Texaco ~. 1: . 
and alumlml m. Old Town or Oro .uI ., 

mlnn. See them all at Carllon's .. , ·tlll Acroll frwn Hy, " i J 

Canoe Hcad!luart9rA 1924 AlbIa n0ad'I" 
OltUlllw~, totioa. Free cat.lOK. 8·7 __ _ 

MOBILE HOMES fOR f.ALE Ir-:-;:~~~: 
J962 ELCA.R 55' ' 0', like new. Ei'tra 1",., .hlded lot. f3:19O. 3S8-64'? 
afternoons, ,W 
SELLING 1960 IO'x46' Deluxe model 

moblJe home. Carpeted. Colored .p
pltanqll. Excellent condition. 683-27!i?', 

7-31 
1980 T'WO- be=--=-dr-o-om---=-N:""e-",''"MC::-o-b-n.-cSelJ 

8epl\ralely or set up on two lots, 
.£.d.<!~28-47~5 or ~28;4123. 1 8·7 

195,6 GLIDE/l 8' x 38'. excellent condl. 
tlon, Bva lJablc now. 336-11079 8n~r , 

7:00 p,m, 8-31 

USED CAlt ' , 

KADETT • .. by 8UICI(.ll1'l1 
G,n,r.1 Motors' new s~1I Cir wttII 
2IIrmonth .2~.OOO mil, 1~ perta.1III 
I~or Wlrrln'y , ._ 

$] 765 Comp,,,,ly "ul',;w',. 
del lv .. , . ;,d,r 

... " , • • I Uy If ••• ""n' It 
Lel~ It It 

AllEN IMPOI:T$ 
ONE OR TWO Btudents to share (; l1n

ne ll proCessor's cost drlvlnl to Balti· 
more area via turnpike August 7. Con· 
tact Ernie House, X2171. H I 1959 PLVMOUTH, new engine, 

.miles, new tI ""5, new 
----- ------__ - _ble ~ICO&'. ~77, 7-J1 

HELP WANTED 1955- VOLKSWAGEN, -;ood - In-lown 
t r.~lspo rtatlon . _DIal 338.1707_. _ 8-4 ! 

WANTED: babysitter In your home 
slarHng Septembe,·. 837-4669. a.3 1963 VOLKSWAGEN, super deluxc, 

radlo, sun. top. Excellent condition. 
$1,150. ,...\1794. 8·8 

--------\ 

U*S*AIR FORCE 1963 VOLKSWAGEN black sedan, ra-
dio, sacrifice, spln.le.· school lcach'

l er. Miss Potter. 338·8220. 8-5 

WHO DOESm 

ELECTRIC SHAVE R repair. !II-hour 
service. Meyer's Barber Shop. 8-28-RC 

- - -1900 .... ANGLlA. Itood Iransportation. 
' ",,:1788. 7·31 

19~4 STUDEB(\KER, good runnIng co,,· 
Clition , cheap. 3S8-701l. 8-3 --,..-- -~-

1963 CHEVttOLET Belair '1.395 with 
.Ir-condltlonlh", $1.495. 337-5857, 8-7 

:,tEAtH~R'S 
, 

SPECIAL 

MUS-r SELL reCrlKerat;;;:-by AUg-;;;t'4, IRONINGSh .tudents boys and girls. 
'15. 515 Plnkblne. 8-~ 1016 Roc eiler. 537-2824. 8-9AR 

$165 down payment, 
payment O ctober 15. 
{w~ b~i~~q~~·~.~ 
de~ t • ~Q flualifx See:f 
SOO~l , I lihlitea~l~tltJri.I 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANID 
PIeMon4ll .. C_ .. 

~,It ..... W.'cb ... L.u ...... 
_!\..SLMutI&1 Ina'''' ..... 
'~~EYE L ~ . 

Dhfl337-f5H 

IUtU BAILlY 

DIAPERENE DIAPER Renlal Service 
by New Process Laundry, 313 South 

Dubuque. Phone 381·9686. 8·18AR 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
APP~ICATION PHOTOS 

t 
2 POR $2.50 

3 So, Dubuque Phon. 337·'151 

Includ,. "''''' ond frel,M 
~ON'S BICYClE 

SALES. 'SERVIc.e 
• 5th. St., ~ ...... I'"III' .. 

HAWKIYE , , 
South' Summit at 

", 

, Iy~ort walk., Inuf, l 

t'" \ 
~I ;(.~II 

THATS THE: MOE:r . 
ABSlJRD I De;1\ IVS EVER 

HEARD! ..... 

HoW CbVLD ANY'/3ODY" 
ft>SSIBLY Be RE;INCARNATED 

As".MONEy'· ? • 

GEo/aSE WA$H/NGTON 
MADE.. IT; DIDNT He; ~ 

YoU'IZE TOO eA~ILY 
I.ED A~iAAy, ZEr;;zO, 
r TtJIN>' you S i40 ULD 
KEEP 'lOUIZ D'·;TA,"'r..~ 
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FMr<sf n'g~ rs To' Pe'J'~~~tt:~ ::":' I ' .. I _', : .. ~ _'.,;:i ~1 ~td . . _r., 

L'" .:::., u:\r.,~~ ':;:ht..:' :~"':~ '~oo7;t~~~t~,f~:~;: 1St ucl e nt f €J ~g ordS 
Fisherman 'at 

Rotary Club 
~ 
i Sharks in Australian waters are 
lOW th~ hunted instead of the hunt· 
tn, 1.81' E. Smith. associate pro
le.. Q( ph)8ical education for 
,ntD, told members oC the Iowa 
City Rotary Cluh Thursday. 

Smitb, who has received four 
IUSir,ti1ll spearfishiftt records. 
live WfStun Australiaft spearfish· 

. ill monts and tlie Canadian Oc· 
topus record. showed underwater 

~
' of shark hunting, various 

!ish d coral formations. One 
,Ildt as of a 12·foot Octopus tllat 
&mlft'a '\ft'llst1ed and cll!ltured off 
IIIe coast of British Columbia. 

Smith said that the people in 
Australia hunt sharks both for the 
lport aIIcI for greater water safety. 

uttuf IiUllti17g h'8s- been so· sue· 
~!Ul that the shark menace to 
wimmers )\os greaLly diminish· 

ed," be said. , 
The main weallOO used (or hunt· 

In; sharks. SmitJl> said, Is a Mlbber. 
pro~11ed uDoorwater IlUtf wilft all 
eXplosive shotgun ~M'~atfl. 
' '!'he ~realtlSt problem of Aus· 

Iralian divers iff ttJc" teltt ill' t ro,l. 
ral watcrs 01 attack by velillmous 
fiCa snakes, 8n\itlhaid. , 

"I' fully aghlc with ' ·the buddy 
~ysJcm when hUnting shork since I 

tbere is a sf pet cent oblinee 'Of the I 
buddy beinl eaten by (0 Shark:' 1 
8mllh enid jokingly. r 
J Smith also spoke on a recent 
under·water research. He stressed I 
the analogy between underwater 
adventures and scientific adven· 
lUrt~ . 

".(n both c~s- the underlying 
mo\lvations are the challenge of 
curlosly of the unknown," he said. 

I, 

0'0&0;1 Will Host 
T,i4tate Semina, 
For Geographers 

T\Ie Gco,rliphx T i.Stat. Field 
&-rnlnor wiJl be fi eld tliis year for 
Ibf mt time in IQW8. TIle semi· 
01' !!iI be hm Aug. II to Sept. 30. 
Filll ~amp dafes arc Alig. 19 to 
~ . 

ram~8 '.8. , Lindberg., assistant prtle 'or of gcogr8»hy, ~nd' C. W. 
Olri)stead, professo.r o£ geography 
~~ -'the University of Wisconsin, 
wtW·tIII'ect the seminar. 
1.onted at the IO~j1 Lakeside 

I L; tOl'Y at LaIte' t(}kobOji, the 
p In t..~ COl graduate s{udents 
I ~~I"IY (ram MiMesota, Wis. 

and Iowa. In tl)e past, the 
r 's been held in Colorado. 
. QIIsf/1 and Missouri. 

~
p enrolled in the seminar 

w iiIll Ptr81'h), problems 
I fM-8~t'tIttS. Jblle~ data in 
t~ ~1d, alief illfalyz 'aM preparl! 
rtom. Special erflpM s will be 
011 Itllc!91ng ~icultutal geogra· 
pl{yl , Iapd u~e,., recrl!atiori and 
tr,de-area analysis In Lake Oko· 
blijf,' \' , 
~'1Iire\:tor5hip of this program I 
~ between Minnesota. Wis· 
COIIJin IIld Idw8. Neil .Salisbury, 
~Jlte p~o'cssor of geography, 

I h,. ~en ' 8 past director. ' 

.ulineli l District' 
Sxp.nsi~n Ignored 

I 

~Ing:. d A Al nd PI ' By SUE RICKEL ' There is more walking. and mo~e scrambling up dingy flights 
o e, . 3, gona: a au Staff WriMr of stairs . breathing in lhick. dUsty air. The rents often seem el(. 

Henzalka will be the singers. The struggle for Uving spaee [or this Call continues to intensify orbitant. but, then. there is always your best friend , who got an all-
Other entertainment will be a as lhe summer wears on. Rooms in both approved and unapproved solutely delightful apartment for only $40. The bargains are rare. 

cartoon·movie "Hoppity Goes to housing are growing more and more scarce. and the people who get them are maddening. 
Town." Which will be shown at 7 Picture for example. the pUght or Cannella Coed - newly James Rhatigan, hOusing director in the OCfice of Student AC· 
p.m. in the Main Lounge. turned 21 and seeking her freedom away from approved housing. Cairs. said Wednesday, "There's going to be a pr tty light housillg 

Guided tours of lhe Iowa House LOST, AND walking down the hot summer streets, searching situation. next year." 
every store window for that one sign that sUrs a spark of hope, The dormitories always fill up rapidly, he said. and thi year 

wftJ be given from 6:30 to 8 p.m. CarmeLIa sees it : Apartment for Rent. the off-eampus housing has rUII out more qulckly. than ever before. 
A special menu will be prepared "One hundred eighty dollars? Are you kldding? What do you A SOLUTION MIGHT be having students commute frmn nearby 

for the Union Cafeteria from 5 to think this is , Lake Shore Drive?" communities, but that depends on how acute the problem turns out 
6:45 p.m. "Look, lady, that·s the price!~" to be. 

Buy anyone bonus buy with your $S to $10 order - au)' any two bonus buys with your $10 to 
$15 order - Any three bonus buys with your $1 S to $20 order and buy a four bonus buys with 
your $20 order or morel You must have orders as specified! 

FRESH CRISP CHARCOAL 'HEINZ R.:ANDALL'S 
FLAVORITE 

POTATO BRIQUETS 
TO)\\ATO SUPER RICH 

, 

KETCHUP ICE CREAM CHIPS 10 Lb. 8ag 
Big 14 Oz. Bottle GALLON Pak Box 

J 

C 

RICHELtEU RICHELIEU * MUSHROOMS , , 4 ~.~~' $1.00 * ELBERT A PEACHES 3 2'h Size $1 00 
Cans • 

RICHELIEU RICHELIEU * RSP CHERRIES 3 303 69c * APPLE SAUCE. • 35 Oz. JAr 39c Cans 

RICHELIEU RICHELIEU * BARTLET PEARS 2V, Site Can 43c * FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 c!~31 $1.00 

KRAFT SUPER VALU I(ORN KING 

FRESH 

PAN READY 

~NHOLE 
I 

25~b. 

In the meantim~. the race is fo the ;wift , and when it comes to . 
getling an apartment in Iowa City. money talks. Those sweet words 
and promises IIlolY all bt very nice. 1J0wever. when yOll come back 
the ne t day. as you said you would, and the landlady says "I'm 
awfu~y sorry. ~r, but I reDted tha~ pia e £ive minutes after you 
left," !hero-just ~·t *em ., be anything left to ay. 

"I do have another P •. though." she ays. When she shows 
you the t1lty room witt! \1M w~dow and the bathroom down the hall 
to be shared with fout SfudeMs and her grandfather, you are almost 
tempted to say "I'll take jt' • .,ct put your money down. 

Take it, Carmena, anyt!\ing seems betler than walkine down 
those streets again. There's gof to be something in idiously humiliat· 
ing' abo'll felling all those strange people you haven't a place to live. , 

r I' 

. LB. 3ge 

RANDALL/S 

The City ,Planning and Zoning 
=81on Thursday refused tp * 

, t "at this time"· recb!ri'· 
~g' cxpansion of the central 
b4siness district into the area 
dtb of Burlington Street to the 
r~ tracks beween Gilbert lind 

FRENCH DRESSING * CHUNK TUNA 
YzN~~n ......... 9¢ 

* CANNED PICNICS 
ALL BEEF 

3 Lb. 
Call *WJENERS • , .• Lb. 

SWIFT L .. UY MAP .. E 

c@mt StrecLS. , , 
,. fte'" eorhmisslon agrecd/ that 
~ Iltouid be some central bUsl· 
~ district exPtmsicm, but said 
tl$t tbey could not make any spe. 
titic recommendations until urban 

~
81' plans had been accepted 

t lbe.founcil. " 
. ajcommission denied approval 

~
:vecjuest (ot the !'eloning of 

P of block 102, bordered by 
t " Burlinl:\on, Clinton and Du· 
b Mt8t1'eell. The actioJl came be· 

.,I!t'Ulere. were J\l!W iIo ',speclric 
plns' r~. bll5i1\lfig eliPansiM in 
~I iqea ',' . , 
;\ .I't1'IIi~t for. the annexation of 

A"~'ael :01 .land hOrth at Muscatine 
" Clftlt!, ~wcen ?,felllery Gardens 
~~Ul" !uoc;ral Ii~m~, 'fas 

~rthest"rI 'Groups 
JD'lid ~t Kid. 

) . 
tw':-.1.!Dlvers!ty 0 I' C h est r a I 
~f t~e (owa Strl"/f QII/ft'te~ 
." the !.Iowa Woodwind Quintet, ",I' live .eoneert·lessons in local. 
~. -$c~ in Octoher and No
,..., 88 part or the Young Aud· 
1e1lC!1''leries. 

Young ' Audiences. Inc., a non· 
Jrllflt organilatlon- that brings 
thamber mll6ie to elementary 
Ichool8" rectnUy received two 
irants from Ibe 'Old Dom1nion 
t0lllld8tillil and the New York 
~tCl Council on Ar(s. 1 

In t&e Midw~t, the Oldl Domin· 
iDG grant will help the' series to ex· 
tand Its projects in fndlana. Ohio 
IDd Iowa, 'Young Audiences, which 
~ liven concerts for over 15 
fears. aims to broaden the scope 
., musical education in elemen· 
tary. junior lind senior high 
Irhools. . 
' !be CODcerts reatul'el selections 
ran,tng rrom chamber ll'\o,lc writ· 
len SOC! years if,0 to the mO~l motl'l 
...... iijoq8. 

~a~~· ........ .. · 27¢ 
FRESH ELBERTA 

PEACHES. .. ...... Utz. 49¢ 

U.S. No. B SIZE RED 

20 
Lb. Bag 

7 

Bakery Spec:ials 
BUTTERCRUST 

BREAD, 216 Oz. 3S¢ 
, LNV •• 

ASSORTED FRESH 

DANISH ROLLS' 6for39~ 
CHERRY - WHITE - CHOC. 

CARRY CAKES . 3 for $1 .. 
STOCK OUR FREEZ.ER 

AND SAVE 

FE 

; 

* CUBE STEAKS 

CII'INA"'ON AI-MONO 
CHOCOLATE CHIP 

2 'Pkgs. 

* SHASTA POP 
* SWEET PICKLES 

This Coupon 
Worth 

Toward the purchase of a 
Carefree Ironstone 

4 Piece Place 
SeHing 

Regular Price ...... , $2.99 
Less ......... $1.00 
With this coupon $1.99 

Good Thurs,. July 29, thru Wed., 
Aug. 4th. Limit 1 coupon per 
family. ' 

for 89' * SLI 0 BACON ••• Lb. 

10 Cen, 89c 
, •• Qt. 39c 

Toward the purchase of a 
Carefree Ironstone 

Divided Veg eta bf. 
Server 

Regular Price . ....... $2.69 
Less ................ ' $1.00 
With this coupon ...... '$1.89 

GOOD STARTING JWY 29 lbru 
Aug. 4th. Limit 1 cou)lOll per 
family. ' 

Jllmbo B.g 39c' 

, 10 01. Pkg. 67i 

. " 

", " 1IIIIm~IIIII'I~~IIIII~~~IUI~OOllm~lm~~mlllllmllllll~~mll 
. T is Coupon $100 " ~.; 

~ 

· Worth . ;;;;; = 
Tp)yard the purchase of i 

Carefree Ironstone . 

4'Pieee . 
Barh •• PlottS -: I 

iReplar \ll'U!e .. ' . . I I . . $3.99 
Less ....... , ..... .... $1.00 
With Ilia CWI'On , . ... , $2.99 

GOOD ANYTIME July 29th thru 
~ug. 4th. Limit 1 coupon per 
faql.ilY. ' I '. 

~~lmll~mloolru~llmllllW~I~llillllmllI11111 11111mmll~~~lm1IIIi 

II 

I • 

: . 
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Twills Leoo Despite Wounded I 
MINNEAPOLls.sT, PAUL"" - \ ceived bruises of the shoulder and w.on a gam~ since J~e 8, ~hen. he 

Minnesota mound star CamUo Pas- abrasions. . piled up eight stralght Victories. 
cual, plagued by a small tumor Jim Grant, due. to pitch t~e ope~. Since ~hen he has lost thre~ . ~~ I 
.~ his rieht shoulder. was er against Baltimore Friday. IS h~s fal~ed to go mor~ than SIX. In 
placed on the disabled list Friday bothered by tendonitis in both I nlngs In any of hI last eIght 
aDd will be lost to the league-lead· knees. Jim Perry. scheduled to I starts. 

ing Twins for at least 30 days. t :':~d;:.turdaY. has a sore left S h b T k I 
A decision whether to opera e Southpaw Jim Kaat slated to C wa a es 

wiu be made later, perhaps not till hurl Sunday's game. has a sore 
SAturd3Y. throat and fever. 

The loss of the ace right-bander Despite the walking wounded, 
could prove to be a serious blow the Twins hold a four·game lead 
to the Twins, whose pitching has over the second-place Baltimore Classic lead 
been thinned by illness and ail· Orioles. HARRISON. N.Y. CA'I _ Pat . 
ments. The 31·year-old Pascual has been Schwab. a relatively unknown club 

Dave Boswell. 2O-fear'0ld start· the Twins' mainstay for the la~t pro 'rllm West Orange. N.J .• shot 
ing right'~i1nder with a 6-4 record, seven years. He won 20 or mor:e ill a spe<;tacular 66. six under par. 
hali been on the disabled list since 1962 and 1963 but fell to 15 VICro- Thursday and grabbed the (irst. 
mid.JulY with mononucleosis. The ries last year. largely because qC round lead in B cavalry.charge get. 
youngster jUas involved Thursday a sore shoulder. away in the Thunderbird Golf 
In a car collision in which be reo The Cuban curve-baller hasn'~ Classi~ . 

: Baseball Roundup .. ... I 
The 6-foot-3. 250,pouDder. pro at 

the Crestmont Country Club. had a 
one·sttOke lead over a group of six 
that included Billy Casper. Jack 
Nicklaus and Gene Littler. 

~. 'Ubi, Mets Split 
• CHICAGO"" - Ron Santo led off 
tlf~ 2{b inning with his 22nd home 
run Of e season. giving the Chi· 
oaga 'Cubs II 2·1 victory over the 
!'lew York Mets after New York 
had roUed to a 14.(1 first·game vic· 
tory Thursday. . 

Galen Cisco. going the route In 

the opener (or the first time since 
Sept. 4. 1964, limited the Cubs to 
four hits snapping New York's 
(our·gome losing streak and end· 
iog Chicago's four·game win skein . 

The Mets push~ across a ninth. 
inning run tying the rllghteap. 
Singles b)' Johnny Lews and Chaf· 
ley Smitb knocked out starter Bill 
Faul and Gary Kolb's sacrifice fly 
delivered the tying ru~ against reo 
Iiever 'Ted Abernathy. who was 
making his 55th appearance of the 
year. 

m the opener, the Mets sprayed 
11 hits in and out of the park as 
LeWIS batted in four runs with two 
homel's - his 13th and 14th of the 
season. After New York's two·run 
first asainst loser Cal Koonce. the 
Mds wrapped it up with four un· 
earned runs in the second. 

. "r.t G ..... 
... w Yorlc ... . ... 248 on 040-14 11 1 
Ctllnlt . . ... 000 oot 000- 0 4' 

Cisc. OM Connlnn.; Koonc., Hoeft 
(tl. Hondle,. IA). Hu"'phreys ( ). "Ic. 
O.nl.1 (tl ontl '.n.,.. W - CIKO (''' •• 
L - Keonce (7",. 

Hom. run. - N.w York. L.wl. tt, 
I.). 
" hc ... d 0 ..... 

N.W Yorlc .. 1M 1M 011 000-1 • 2 
C"le •• o ...... ... 0" 001 011-2 7 1 

"I" .. ,...... Ilch.rdson (I). ..er. 
... rth (12) and Schaffer, Cannln.ro 
(II' ""I. Allernattly (') and 10%""' .;. "N, (1'). W-Abornothy {t·lI. L .... 
t .. ,narth ('''). 

H ..... runs - Chlca,o Ianto (22). 

110' 

Boston 6, 1#." 14 
BOSTON \.fI .... C'The Boston Red 

Sox broke ltOOl!! for five runs in a 
~ar«W:Cnrlin. uprising featured by 
Frahk. Malzone's pinch double 
'fti Ul'stthy 111 a ~ y letory over. the 
Kansas CitY'!AthleHcs. 

Held hitless aftEl' 1 scoring a run 
on three sinrles in t.hetflrsl inning. 
the Red Sox jumped on Diego Seg. 
ui and his successor, Don Mossi. 
in the decisive seventh. 

A single by Felix Mantilla and 
a walk to Lee Thomas broucht 
Mossi from the bullpen. Jim Gos· 
Or singled lor one run and Bob 
Tillman delivered a sacrifice fly 
(or another. Eddie Bressoud fol· 
lowed with a single to set the stage 
for Malzone. 
k.n ... City .... .. .. 103 ... IlOl-4 : : 
••• ton ........... . . '01 DOl ... -4 

SOl,,1 Melli (7), Ak ... (I) .nd L.ch.· 
",onn' wllsonr !)'ullbo 1'1 .. ladoll (I) 
oMl '1I •• n. T lI",an (I). w - Dulill. 
tl.!). L - Moul (5-4). 

JEAN IlRYANT WINS-
DUBUQUE"" - Jean Bryant. a 

dark horse from GreenviUe. S.C. , 
scored Iter third upset Thursday to 
move into the semifinals of the 
Women's Trans· Mississippi Golf 
Tournament with two other school 
teachel's and a Michigan State 
eoed. 

. .. M/ss Bryant sidelined Roberta 
'Albers of Tampa. Fla . . 

Yanks 7, Tigers 3 
NEW YORK CA'l-Joe Pepitone hit 

his l2th and l3th home run of 
the season. each with a man on 
base. to spark the New York Yan· 
kees to a 7·3 victory Thursday. 
squaring the four·game series with 
the Detroit Tigers. 

Although they haa a man on base 
in every inning except one, the 
Ti,ers did not score until the sev· 
enth when Dick McAuliffe slam· 
med a home run. his 13th of the 
year. 
D.trolt ......... ... 000 210-3 11 3 
N.w York . . 020 200 30..-1·10 1 

Sharing the No. 2 spot with Nick
laus. Littler and Casper, are 
Rocky Thompson. Harold Kneece 
and Pete Brown . 

Arnold Palmer, the slump-ridden 
slugger from Latrobe. Pa ., had his 
troubles starling oul. going bogey. 
bogey. but closed with an eagle 
three and joined Bobby Nichols. 
Bruce Crawford and James Walk· 
er Jr. at 66. 

Michigan Cagers 
To Tour Mideast McL.ln N.varro (5). P.n. (1). NIl

chWllz (I) and Frooh.n; lIottl.m~.r 
.nd How.rd. W - Stottl.myr. (12.5). 
L _ McL.ln ('04). 

Ho.... runs - D.trolt, McAuliffe 
(I~I. New York. '.pllono (2. 13). 

ANN ARBOR, Mich . L4'I - Michi· 
gan's Big Ten basketball cham· 
pions will Iei've Saturday on the 

Fou r Local Youths Will , first leg or an overseas lour of 
fOUl' countries from Aug. 1·29. 

Compete in Nat'l Meet The Wolverines, runners.up in 
Four Iowa City youths will rep· the NCAA tournament after being 

resent Iowa at the Jaycee Interna· named the No. 1 team in the coun· 
tional Tennis Championships. Aug. try last season. will visi~ ~gyPt, 
8·J3, in Houston. Texas. Greece. Turkey and Algena m the 

Mona Schall au and Barb Larew U.S. State Department-sponsored 
will compete in the girl's division tour. 
at Rice University. Nathan Chap· ~===========::;
man and Steve Houghton will com-
pete in the boys' division to be held 
at the MacGregor Tennis Cenler 
in Houston. 

The four earned the right to 
compete in the national meet by 
winning state titles in their divi· 
sions. The state meet was held 
here in June. 

~$-
.... '1~10 .... 

In.urod by F .D.I .C. 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M, 

Certificates 
of Deposit 

earn 4% 
from date of 

purchase 

ARE 'YOU 8000 
: ~NDUGH ·TO BE 

AN.AIMY" OffiCER? 
IF you ARE, DON'!,;' 
SETTLE ' FOR LESS I. 
•• ; '" ,,:\: -t 

I: :;'" 

For Information , •• 
Prof. of Military Sci.nc. 
Rm. 4. Field House 

with each $1.10 Gas purchase 

I: 

!I • Reg. 
'I 

30.9 

! GOOD FOR Sc IN TRADE 

Tax 
Paid 

i: • Ethyl 32.9 ~::d NORTH STAR 
NATIONAL LlAGUI I WE HONOR ALL U.S. CREDIT CARDS 

, W. L. Pet. G... «The Choice of Thrifty People" 

Lol It. ... el ••.. .. .. 10 43 .583 • !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ C~.lI ..... . .. 57 44 .564. --:.--.-~--
MUwauke. ........ 54 43 .557 3,'L 
S.n Fr.nclsco .... 53 43 .552 n 
Jd'~lphla .. . .. . $1 48 .515 7 
xPlttlburlb . . .. .. 51 51 .500 .\.2 
SI ...... •. . .. .. . 50 50 .500 1\.2 
cbtcalo .. .. .. . .. . 411 5G •• 11 11 \.2 
RouatPl! ... ...... . a 56 .at 14\.2 
Nnr nrll ..... ... 31. .aM 2S\oi 
r I<-~ .a_ not included. 

Thu .... Y'. _HUlts 
New Vork- l" • - Chlcaao 0, 2 
PhUa4elphla at Pltt.bur.h, late nl.ht 

. 0IlI.v .cam.1 iICIIeduJed 
T ___ y·. ProINbl. Pltc"'" 

New ~rII (JerUon 5-18) at PhJJ8. 

jI·~~~o fn':'l",~ at Pitttbul'lh 
(C:l!~p~ ~~bart .7) .t (J\"cln. 
II ,tl' (N1'rxJI.n 7... N 

aL118 A....... IOlteen 1-11) .t st. 
.Louia (SlmlIlona 1-.8) N 

SaD Franclaeo (Sh.. 1N) .t IIU
"...... (FIeeber .... , N 

AMllIICAN LIA.U. 
. W. L. !'ct ••••• 

lIiQ~tI . .. ..... IS n ... 4 
Balt!JDore ;. .. .... II to .512 
IIC11 .... nd •.••..•. 57 40 .511 =, 
0ttNlt. '" .. .. .. . Ii 41 .5117 
xChlc .. o . ....... 12ft 44 .542 
Ne. yorll ........ .. 51 .4l1li 14\.2 
.... A,nIe'" .... _ . .. 14 .• :10\.2 
W.~ ...... 41 SI ._ 20"., 
JIaIton .. . .. .. ... "IS .374 :a$1,~ 
~ •• _ City . ..... .. S2 IS m."., 
s-Ll~ f.'iH aot lnelu4ed. ""Y'I _ .. Itt 
ao.tCIII • n... Cit, 4 

~~ 7~t:::d, .. te .... ht 
. OnlY laDle. leheduJed 

r ~~=lm Ne. York 

11 N '. 

Quinn TulC. 
'11 2l1li It. 
Cor.1Y1l1e 

STAINLESS' STEEL 
A BLEW ARE 'r WAltACf.WALCG 
This beautiful "Bright Slar" pattern 
of fin. stainless ~t"1 toblewore-
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FRESH 

GROUND BEEF .................... Lb. 49c 
GUS GLASER'S 

ALL MEAT WIENERS Lb. 
Pkg. 59c 

MORRELL PRIDE HICKORY SMOKED 

BACON ................................... Lb. 89c 
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fiy-Vee's In-S~ore Bakery 
, 

CINNAMON - NUT 

COFFEE CAKE 

Each 

:;OLDEN 

Loaf 25c 

BOX 

HY·VEE BUDGET 

JIB 

SHRIMP BITS .............. Lb. Pleg. 69c 

SHASTA 

ORANGE DRINK 
. 4 ~a~:' $.1 00 

COCK 0' the WALK 

FREESTONE PEACHES 
5 :aa~~ $100 

KRAFTJS 

.MAYONNAISE 
Quart 69¢ 
Jar 

HY-VEE CRUNCHY 

CREEANUT 
;UTTER 
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TENDERIZED 

ROUND STEAK ............... Lb. 

HY·YEE BUDGET 

T ·BONE STEAK Lb. 98c ::;: 
HY·YEE BUDGET .. 

CLUB STEAK . Lb. 89c 
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LEAN MEATY 
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RICHELJEU PORK & BEANS 5 N~~~~z $l~ 
WHIP & CHILL 2 pk,l. 39c 
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No. 2~ 
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